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t~ thesis concerns its elf primD.:tily \,vi tl1 ima.gerjr cr_d. coI'--
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a long and soEeti~es digressive trail can be seen in the develop-
~ent cf the novelist; -out the trail-m.arJ:::ers are there.. tacked 
,4 
into place by Jar.Jes hi.msel±'. so that we may follow~ 
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This thesis-is accented and annroved in nartial fuliill-
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The three stu_ciies here offer_~d :.a·s separate essays on 
J-am.es v,ere not origiha:lly vvri tten in tl"1eir present· form. .. They 
gre-vv, in fact, almo·s·t :srimultaneousl,;l, as the result of sorae 
l1ypotheses I had mad_e about Jar.1es' s .developmerit in .a.-~ earlier 
p:aper of mine. I chose to let, tl1e-m masqueraa.e here a.-s senarate 
s.t1.Idies _ because I _fe.e:1 ·t1i-at ·. e.8..dl1 of .J·a:ci.es' s n_ove_l·s: ·is an inde--
. - - . 
its 
ovvn Jriva.t-e fra:u1e· of rei·e.renc.·e_. 1 ·it""'~-µrlifie:d trreor::I about the art-
ist cioe.s 110·1;: justi·fy our Ju.m.p·i.ng ni:s· vro.rks ·together anyhovi, sc 
tn:at· t.11e tl~-e-:o·ry ar1ci r.t.ot th·e vror1i.S I1a.ve the rr:ech2,nic2.l 2.,dv2 .. nt.2.ge ,._ 
..,, V/oulu 1-ik.e to let -t.he .novels·, rather- tr.tan my- some-p:im.-es a-o---
s truse ''system" for .regarding then .. t:s:ke. :t.h~ c·e11te.r :of the 
stage. 
' .. . .. • -1 . . . . . .. .' 2.nci int.ent:.io:n:s:, b~~ tt1i's metrtoci,i n:2.}\r-e- -b.e:e·n ·spared t:C.e T.vorirt 1r.is:~ 
;, 
·exhi-b·i ts.· a11c1 e.xp:lGins ·conEi.istently ,. · yet ri.e-v-er au.1. -ce reveals. ____ _ 
,; 
--···-- --- -----· -----------·- -·---------·-- . -· . ·- -'----'-~-.:.........:.....__;__;;.__::.__:c....__--'----'----'-..c~~--~-----~----- ·------'-'--'---------
' 
Th.e nro1>lem is ,sim.·il-2.r -t-9· that of the young PI'~i.lip Care~t i.n tl ' 
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half _ready to believe the old frauci. until v,le reflect upon the 
. fundamental tru tl1--tha t all art is i~lusi on, lUe the emperor's 
nevv clothes. I-:.enry James. ho\vever ~ · vvas by no means a iraud ... 
lie took himself seriously ~nd ex11ected. in fact required, the 
.. 
same· disnosi tion of his r .. eaders. ·11he work of art itself is 
11evertheless an ill"'J..sion. sometriing "tricked out 11 s.nd 11 n2.,de to 
lo oJ~ re al" ; and the suc.cess of tile artist is, vvher1 all is 
-ana done. proportional to. the succes$. of: h.is variou-s 
feats of legercie~ai:i.1.. Vitra:t .ac·tuall:v ... e.xists il1 the .f-igiJre :i.:n 
t11e cs.riJet.. t_heref'ore ·~· .i-'S_! n_ot s·ome magicaJ. pr·tnciple o;r ·e:so-~ 
teric f'o:rm1xla ,: 1rn·ovv'Ti _0:1\l:y· to: th,e gods anci_ RenrJ'~ Jc::~mes: 
in: f-s~ct. :exists t:r1ere :i:s: .2:r1 a·tti tude, h-ighlt~l developed and h-igh--
I titud.e.-. t_pe onl:,r "f·igure,.. r~ally 1:;:orth d·ecipherihg; 11.as: seened 
tc .. n:·e ~. since I i'irst• d.i-~:q:cvere:d. it·. tne· cardinal ridd:le to be 
\ 
... 
. i.nvestiga.tea fo.r· ·the st.udy of tlle au~thor and ... -
to-::r the st~1.J5r :oi· trt-e: t.1odern nov~rl.-. 
~ealt nere witn only three novels .. 
inch stuiy hes concentrated upon t~ree aspects of the .Jsmesian 
no-;'-re 1 i· n·-·· a-c·~·e· ·r· ·. '-1 ... .. ·. :v.. ..L... . . •. . ·9 ~1.-.. .. · .~·- .•. its e-volved forIL, its irar~gery; and, its 
·s c·t-eme o_f c onsc-i·ous.:rre ss~-:....taken tJ.ore or less in that order. 
i._y chief ain throughout ~as bee11 to trea.t the Mature nove.1s 
in the · ligl1 t oi, the cu.mulati ve art is try that ·.car:1e -before tr1em 
lli1.d to detect. insofar as it v1as no.ssil)le ~ the es the tic :rr:ood 
or logos t11a·t. leads to then1--ani tr1rbugh then-~in IrrJr pursuit 
of iienr.)· J&n:es t11.e novelist. i:_bat pursuit. : an anxious to 






add. could not have oeen sustained without the tireless en-
couragement of many ±"'riena.s 
I:"· 
• ..0 
my .Wl.L e. 
B:1\oc-kport, I~ew York 
April~ 1964 
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1\~y- thesis· ·c-orrcerns itself primarily vvi th imag·ery · and con-
.' .,,, 
sciousness i.n three of Hertr:t Jar:ies' s ·novels, 1J).e P..I2erican. 
-------------
anci The __ \fiings the .uove . 
I . 
stu~dy· is 
deiicated to a general view of Jcnes's ~evelo~ment as an ~rtist 
both the noetrv an~ the techriioue 
- t, ~ . 
.... Ior 1,vh.ich the le,te novels are 
·c:::· .c 
....:.... ·-.:_./' justly faLous are here 
OYl 
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•.·• ,,l'c' l. c·C;...., 
1'oJ·:1..i· .· L.i: 
. . ·.·-. . . . . 
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r 1ovel ~ .... ·.. . . ' . ti1e· 111JJTI.2.,n .I1lr1.c1. v-/2 .. s :an 
./ 
e~abo~at~ anu nigh~y DAtt~rned i~agery. ~est t)pifiet~ pernaps. 
·tv the ·cele~ratet 
·-
"dove 11 inage i:i 1·te In 
- . _- -· . - ------
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inevitaoie iestination of Lts creative urge: a 
.. 
n:<)'vel tl1at . lS ,: in essence. o~e s~prece~ ubiQ~itous, and self-
.. 
















a l.ong arJ.d sor.etir:es digressive trail can be .seen in the develo"8-
rrent o: the novelist: b~t the trail-marLers are there, tacked 
,~nto place by Jarr_es· l1inself, sc tr~at vre rr..2.y f.ollovi. if' v·1e care 
·t·c· 
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"TE.2 I:iGACY OF TILE .A.L1J:;RICAI\T 
/ 
r·r1 i'Tc)v·Ermber of 1875 Jier.:.r1y· Jarr:es. theh ·t_hirty-t~ro y-e:ars 
.Q:,ld, t,ook up pern1anent lodgings in· Pa.ris and began h_is first 
international novel. The· American \Vas corr:.pleted du .. ring the 
following year; its serialization in the Atlantic began in 
J·:vne. 1876, and ran for t·vvelve installmen.ts. As James said ·:at 
tJ1e·. ti':rtle· in a letter to his fri.e:ri-cl ,and pu_blj.~her, 'liilliari I.Ye.an· 
,, 
... 
H-o-1r. .. e·11s ... . 'V . . . . . . . . 
' . ,· 
1:re: had v,anted nto: .. get: a novel on the sto-cks i:nned_i""-
. . t ,. l a.tely. · -~ 
r:e tts=:ing it Ji $.OnJe·:1rr+c1t _prematurely. 11 .. vras tne only sD .. bj ect tl1at 
,. . . 2 
·ne .felt. 11e ·could -be·gin up-on at onc·e·. _ Fortµnatrely for JaJ1es 
.and f·o·r l1is publisher, the ·.nov·el v1e11t vfell ir1 the VvTi ting and 
:~cf1i:tJve·.d· a modest succ.:ess. 1trith, ·its· America.ti readers. Tne 
g·.re·at.er s·,j .. ccess. ho\vever .: vla·s probabl;/ tJ1e· personal ·v.i·c:tor.y 
t}"',i.,a·t· Jt1r2es "vvo:n over his style and his severe self -cri ti:ca1 
:f·:c1¢1xl·ty. In effect~ r1e :tad nretencled q as lie says in. his ure-
fa-<}e to tr1e r:e .. vi:sed. e:di tion, t11at r1e vvas $.afely lau_nched upon 
h-is '' serial voyage'' 8 .. nd im.mun.·e ··to any d.aJ1ger of sinking or 
. 
springing a leak. 3 Dis ovfr_ enthusiasm for the project buoyed · 
, 
}1iII1 up and Q\rerrode n.ajnxi-e:ties of ever:/ sort ' II 4 
....... 
.• 
Ed e-=-·1--- ·---.. -· . -. --------· -. 
3· The Art __ of the Novel . 
Ibid. ·-.i 
.•... , 









Vlhat James had needed perh·aJlS m-.o:s·t :of all at this stage 
in his car-eer vvas "to be forced t:o "let go~" The A:rnerican ac .. 
·ccmplished a d~sirable unleashing of his powers and compelled 
1 
him to foilow his most natural ar·tistic bent. There was neither 
tirr~e nor ·b:ppor~ni ty for James to c11ecl-<.: on hirnself too closely: 
tl1e serial had started when much of the novel l\'vas still un\vr.i tten, 
~nd the scene wae all arci~nd him as he wrote. Ee was on his 
4 
rr.,ettle. furthermor.e ,. t:o prove hi111self as ap. expa tria,te. living 
~ 
al1J.(: Vlriting in a foreign country. The cautio1.,:_s av.thor fcund 
that his ~ate~ials. his deadline, and ~is resolution were all 
t··ocl near ·,at ha.nd .. His resp:ons,: v-.rEts to· ·abandon caution an.d. to 
Vn>ite, for the m:oEJt part, "off the top of his head." 5 
.The n,r_eckl.etssness" of The A~eri_can, as James recalls it 
. 
in· his prefc_ce, gave hiffi considerable pleasure a.fter1;vard, since 
he kne\,v that it vvas at the core of the ncv·el' s sD_ccess.. In 
part his daring had consisted in the easy familiarity of his, 
t,.on-$--,to·lvard· a -hero be scarcely knew a.nd tovva.rd_ a. Europe r1e 
. .,. 
~~va1 S:: not yet thoroughly .at hor:1-e in. But the essentia.l featt1.re 
o-2. h·i.s- cou_rage had been r.r.is disposi tior1 to f orge.t tr1e "ru_les," 
:t>cr once. c::.11d tc vrri te his riovel LJOre or less 2.s his instinct 
-
·. "' gJ~ide/d hi·m It must be remembered t11a t James, bef ere the 
. . 5 1.,eon ~~_del. Eenr,y- Janes:__ The Conq_uest of London 
(New.York, 1962), PPo 245-248, has a similar account of the 
· ·-------------··-. -----. ···-· --c-·1r·cumst·ances · a-e···--c:ne-····t··1-me=~·an:a.· arriV'es-· ·at · a s imil8,r ·est·1rrr2~te- - -------- · ----~-----
o:: their effect on James. Edel' s ex-oression. "off t11e to:J of 
his ···head 11 (p. 248) ill'2.y be profitably COY1tr&sted \Vith -~Y1•:lTe/ 
Gide's notorio\lS critic ism, that Jar.:ies' s c11cir2.c ters li-ve "r.'].erely 
oi'f tl1e tons of their m.inds II in tr1e late no\rels. The direct 
~ . . 
trans!Ilission of tl1e Ja:-1esis.n r.1·i ncl onto p.s.-9e-r~ is implieci. in -:n.,y 
opinion. in both cases, s~5 gesting that James eventually tried 
tc attain psychological realism by precisely this ueans. 
c; 
,.1. 














achieverfLent of The American, \Vas primarily knovm a·s a ,critic .. 6 
He had still to ma~e good his escape from the .toils of .the 
,analytic o.ccupation, or :preoccupation, and to earn the neces,sary 
credentials f·or becoming a synthetic writer, 1Nho needs" above 
-
all. a certain.freedom from the r~les of criticism. He was, 
in short~ not~yet altogether sire of himself as a creative 
artist b:.efore The American forced· r1.im to sr10'N his h2~nd. The 
Anerican. 1-ies at tb.e origins of James' s :g·enius; it: started 
hiTI unon his independent cours.e.,. aJnd ,i·t·. :sugge·st~d t·.o 11im many 
of the directions v1hic:h- t1tat c··ours.e· wo1,1ld take·. It· :is a highly 
ser:ir1al .novel: b.otli in i·t.:s: C.-1),.ltur.a.l and. in its ·pr.iva t·e _sig21i --
.~ .:. 't··· .. . ,. .... :+.:];; oa .. ·l O.(LS ., and i.t p:rov·id..e.s._, pe·r11aps more :.clear·ly t-l1an any·: 
tec1:i.11ique. As a S·O\lrce book The American iNas once re.co:omended 
b;f Janes l;i:L.rnself. a.t tJ1e head of 1.v.r1at b.e called his "advanced.'; 
·.1"'":i:·. c:(t.·;~ . :p r; '-yl 
''-" , . ..:... U,J.. 
6 F . ~vv- ,.. Dupe e , . Henry· J BJ:. e s ( I'T e v1 York 1 l 9 5· 6.) , ·Pp .. 4 3 -4 7 . 
g.i·.,.}es a ~UCcinct discv.ssion of Jswr:.es rs reputatiOY): as S.., young· 
·critic. The J2.r1es fan1ily, it is important to note, vvas· over~ 
-~vl1elmingly ol the opiriion that Henry's talent vvas for cri ticisrr.,. 
not fo_r li terat 1J.re itself. (See The Cong__uest of I1ondon. p~1. 4:.i 
2,nd 160 ~ ) 
7 In a. letter to Ltrs. G. N. Prothero ( Se pte::!ber, .1913) 
James pr-ovides. t\VO li·sts o·f· his novels for tl1e sake of ·a nyo1,mg 
iman fron1 Texas, 11 . v,ho had appealed to her for gv_idance in reading 
Jar;~es. (The c)ro1J.ng man, acccrding to Leon Edel, v~·as Stark Young. 
18n erc.inent dran1a critic of the t\n1enties and thirties .. ) Of the ·, 
. . . . - ·"' 
t··NO al ternati ... ve. lists, J2.r1es refers to the seconq one as "the 
more tadva.nced.' 11 It -r·l.i-ns as follo1;Ns: 1. The .A.r!:.e-riC&Y}~ 
2. ~h=~~~~~~_gi_c .. L'ius_~, 3. ~: The '/fings of tl1e Dove, 4. The 
A11baf·S8~dore.; 5. ·rhe Golden Bo1vvl e All tl1e novels, he saJys' 
are to be read in their revised and prefaced for~ (the sc-called 
"lTevi Yorlr 11 edition) or else the young ma.n. '1for·fei ts h2,lf ~ ·or 
rrrl1cr1 more thsn half, my confidence. 11 ( Selected I.:etters _ n:) 
104-105 . ) 




It tNill be advisable, therefore, to revievv both· the back-
' ground to this remarkable performance and the legacy, or lessons4 
tl1at J-ames may be 1assumed to have derived from· it. The legacy 
of The American is tl1e set of suggestions and. themes_ that are 
demonstrably common to this novel and to .moot o," the s1;..bse-
quen~ nov.els of· Henry James. The strongest intj.rnations of the· 
_lJ~1t·e ·technique can be seen in James' s handl~ng of imagery and 
point of view, but The A:m.erican also pr·ovides a source bo.ok f·o.r 
the _stu-~._y of Janes's llin-ternation&l subject.'-' :as ·he 'called i:t. 
In a bro·ad. sense'. it: is 'rtot too .m.uch to saJ/ ·t11at al_l of his 
:CTetho:d a~nd. the- sa.rn'e -''ex_p.atriated" the1~1:e. 
In exe;;trrin'i·ng Th:e American f:6r the signs ·of .J:am_es-' s 1:f:tte.r 
-~,'. 
·op·:e.-c:a-tivity.. _it ·i:$ vvell to emphasize the pers-onal test" ·that thEt 
nov-el irrpos e-d 'U.p.on hi.m and th.e pers anal invol\reme.nt ·that. he· 
;"•·· 
_f·e-.lt vii th its: noin.t of v:ie.\~~. The ex})erienGe c.TaJn/e:s ··brou.-ght t-o 
t.:P.i$ undert2.1ti:ng v,a·s s.till :·in_ many respects "unt-rie·-ct. n despit-e 
. . 8 the earl.i:er· -no-vels tt·e had \v:r~·i:t:ten in Americ.::t. ·· Th.e experience 
James, theref o.re ~ :migb_t not r1ave listed Tl1e Ameriea11 
among hi~ recommended ,.vor~:s for advanced study .. if the novel 
had not been extensively revised~ The very points he chooses 
to emphasize in the revised edition, however. are the ·points 
vvhich I find n1ost significant in the original .. I a1n therefore: 
reasonably· certain tl1at my study, though it neces 92.rily for-
feits most of Janes's confiden9e, is still essentially 04 his 
s·i·de ~ 
8 Watch and Ward (1871) and Roderick Hudson (1875·), 
neither of v1hich had met vvi th _much acclaim. The latter was 
begun in~Florence, finished in -Cambridge. As preliminary_ exer-
cises, these novels did not pernit James to experiment with 
the same freedom or sco·oe that The AIL.ericar1 ctffords.. See 





he brought _av.ray from it, ho·{-lever, vvas.. in a seri.se neculiar tc 
nis ov.rn natLlre .. bctl1 tried· arid true. It is significant. for 
·exacple, t.h.at .. fron1 his very- first encou_nter with th,e inter-
natior:al st1bj·ect Js.mes sought to limit and intensify point of 
view. His persist~nt efforts to confine point oi view still 
·further were motivate4,· in part~ by the isolating effect of 
~urope upon hi.rr1se'lf.;. The Arr..erican shovts tr1e first traces o.f 
that po·vverful and grov:ing sense of loneliness in :re 1.vman. the . 
6 regarioD-B foreigner a.,v12Jceni;ng, lit:tle. by .littl.$ ~ to the fact 
of liis ovm isola·tion.. .-I.f theme: 2Lnd poin.t· o_:f· v.ieVl in The 
A1nerican a_re clos.e t·ogE>ther:,. ·il1e i~agery is a~.1·so surprisingly 
nordant at tirres·. Perh_a.:ps it :1-s tl1e ·t1Lager.:/, ab()V~: q,ll. that 
ma .. i':ces T.L1e Ar~erj_can a spec.ia.l c·ase·-.. ..-.·sb.r.J.et11ing no.re-- ·than· a ty-picq,l 
.~: fi.rst o.fferinc ·oy an appr.enti:ce: realist. 
·-. -. ·~-· --·--·------
p~l vvi t11 co11ventional rectlis:rJ. 12ig_ht h_ave: b.ee'i1 niO'tiva·te~ b.y· tbis 
·-·· 
~vvriters rtay vvell have t.ad·e: r4.irn. avvEJ,re, f.;t. ;close ·q_l~_a:rt·e.-rs ... of th.e: 
..... 
.. }1av~e de.c:ided nitn, fro:uJ th.e ou·tBet, to abandon. conver:.rtional 
.r·_eq:.l:i.·S,JL $..-S -s;oon 2;-s. he co1)_ld stand as an arti~:,t ·on s,ome gro11nd.s 
·O 
otl1er t1:1an -C.onver1.tional romar1ticism. ~· 
9 Dupee, p. 49. points out that James's early tales 
already sl1ovl his drift a~va:/ from realisIJ~. if b.)r ''rea.lis~ 11 v-le · 
mean the probable~ the palpable. and the ·detached for~ of 
v~rri tin6 tl1en in vog1J_e in P2.ri.s. Jc:.:c:es admj red balzac. 2nd 
Turgenev. ·bu~t ·he disli}[ed. tl1e rav: sensuali2.n1 and lo·wer-class 
"sltur1Di11g 11 of t11e younger realists~ :;0ee, e.g., Selected 
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6 . ' . 
·rn choosing to ·begin 11is career in burone James knev, that 
<.c1, 
h~ was declaring nimself for realism as a literary creed. He 
. . 
exnected to· be· tried by iurope1an sta.i.vidards. v;hich represented~ 
to h·i-s -mind. trle l1igher court of ouinion. under the circun-
_stances a romantic ~tyle--like Eawthorne's for example--wquld 
. . 
ha~e won. him little recognitioh. In his critical · ess&.;ys and 
~n his study of Hawthorne Jalles bari fre~uently relliarked ~non 
·tl:ie .limitations of American. ror:1antici.s~. Both· Hav.rthorne and 
Er:i:ers.on are snoken o; as "exquisite provincials 11• in J\e·nry is 
a.,11 observer r·ather ti'1_s.,11 a. _me·°'·i.t&.,:ti.ve. ·O.J?" a~n. int-r-·os})e:ct-i~·-e man ... 
o,omr;~it··t:ed .f.rorr,, a~1 e?j:r:_l~:l ag-e·· t,ci ,r.trre: v~ivi-d iirr1ag.e.. EiT.ld tJi.e ve.ry 
s:cen:e •. i·, ,ll '~{rie- ·T?i·sual em.:-a.ht1s.iI3 t'i1at Ja1=ie·s .dis·C e-rtt'ed in r1is qW:Y1 
r:atu.;re he·lns to exnlain ···11is ir.1.i··t:·i_al ·cqr·eference for realisrt_. 'o.ut 
. . . .• .- - . .• . ~- . . . . . . . 
in T.l1e Arr.eri car: vi-.e see the· 
--------
t -~-o:;~·• -_c o~e or '-"-· ao~--~ novel that externally 
:i11·-:-;· to s·u. ove:rt tr1e:c • 
... . 6 .. i:n r:is pref'sce uf:J2·es 8..ls-cu.;sses at s·om.e 
·1Ihat l na.ve recognized in HTh·e A1:1e-rican-." nuch to fttJ 
........... -·-··-··-- _ .. ________ ........ ___ :su~nr.i. s e ....... an d ..... af _t_e r __ .l_ong. ... ~T ea~s ..... ___ is~. _t_h_at__t.Iie.__e.-X:9~J :e n·c:e 
lO The C_g_13.9.uest of 1onion. p. 30. Ja:o.es' s decisiori to 
live and write in Bngland haf. of course, more than a literary 
motive -oer1ind it~- ·b1)_t 11is criticism :r.:.ad -al·ss,ys tan:erJ. a 11 superiori 1 
.an·i 'i:;v~ronean 11 'posture vvith respect to 1,vor~:s by American aJ_thors. 
0e e tu .. pe e . 1-ienry James ~ p. 4 5 . 
:eQ. 
. . : 
.3'r·ecieric1~ VI. Dupee, 
( I~e \V 
·I t. 
·'• 









here rep~esented is the discolli~ected and uncontrolled 
experier1ce--uncon trolled by our general, sense of "tr1e 
v._-ray tl1ingr! haJp}Jen.." --'Nl'-1icl1 roma,nce 2.lone ~,1or~ or less 
· successf'1illy _pc.lrc.s off on us. It .is a qaJse of I-;evnnan' s 
ov;n intim.o.te experience all, that being IT'iY su-bject, the 
thres.d of v1hicl1, from begi1.-u1ing. to end, -is not once 
exci1anged 1 h·ovvever moment2trily ~ for· any otner tr1read; 
an~ the experience of others concerning us. and con-
cerning him, only so far as it to~ches hi3 and as he 
recognises, .{'eels or di vtnes it. There is ou~r general 
ser~se of tl1e v,ay tt2.ings,1l1appen--i t· abides v.ri tl1 u_s in- · 
defeasibl.Y ~ as readers of fi_ction, frok tl1e :m.orr1ent ·vve 
de2and that our fiction shall be intelligible; and 
t~ere is our partiCU18X sense of tne way they don't 
h,1p1Jen, v1r1icb is l~able to vvake u_lJ -u.nless reflexion 
and criticisTI, in us, have been sKilf~lly and success-
fully drugged. There are drugs enougn, clearly--it 
is all a question of ap1Jlying tl~e111- V/i tt. tact; in \vl1ich 
case tr1e v1ay tl1ings do1.1't happen ms,Ji,..~-be a;rtf1J_lly r:iade 
to pass for the way things dc.12 
Th.i-s ratr1er intricate defense of +1J.e American is also a 
-~ . 
. . 
p·l·ea- :for· a ne~vv interprertatio11 of r-vh2:t· is "real .. '' Ja;1es con--
'_c.ede9 tl1a_t the }~irici qf e.xprarien.c:e de2vlt v:i·ttl in the novel is 
' 
'ess.-e:n.tiallJr "rOfJanti·_c ~ H nec:ause it is fr};·e. of· tll.e COnditiOflS 
. . 
t.1:at ordinarily a ttaeh t.o our ex=~erie·n_c·e a-nd.. tend to 11 dra;_g it 
-
dov;n to s·arth." (in t11e o.ther hanci .. tr1e st-bt\~l it-self is 11 real _ . .11· 
in tl1at it is strictly ... 1:revnr_0~'s st-c)ry, s_een- entirely from·h:is 
vi_eTtipo-int a.no. tolu. for ti1e r.:ost: pa.rt,. as. he vtould. ha,te re-
rrard.e"d ·it.··., :~'}1e sin2't1_1-2. ·Jr no·:i·nt ·-o·f vie,\v tends to· val:id·a te 71ha .. ·t ...__.. . . . u -: . 
I·n The American v,e h.ave tlie· c)p:ening gun·, :a·s it vvere.~ J.n 
· s traigl1 t o-b j e c ti ,ri ty- in li t·era t-L;.re . ne viola .. te.-s the cano~ of · 
I 
res,lisrr~ 2.nd then blare.es it. in effect. u_pon ·t:he- n-aivete ar.d 








_self-deception of his central character . His ccnfession to an 
unintentional romanticisn shows that, in concepticn at least, 
trie nove1- 'v1as tc l1ave dealt 1Nith "the vJor.1d. 11 that realn1 of 
the distinctl;f plausi.ble. ir1 'Nhich n1Aronean vvri ters have alvlalys 
.. 
seeEed to flo~rish cest. Their American cousins. on the other 
h2.nd, l'.i.ave ne1-ver .. found it eas~r .to t:s.l.K about tnis v1.orld, nre-
t . . 
ferrinF instead the more narrow confinas of the local or the· 
..... 
.introspective novel. J ~.- rT·. e·  c ' Q. i tr· 0 m·· ·Cl ·n· t i· • ·c· -· i· :s·Y""I 11 . "-"' · ·,., ·,; . ..__, lo,: •• , · · · ·V · C.. .l . · . ·..u.1 c2.n ~ ex:plr:._ined 
......_, . 
.... 
lrr..ag.e·r,y· or oi.::.:. -f'c:. srti. on:e,d rhe t o.·r .~- -0: '· l y; ;' '.'~:.L· the :r11a;J_berti2.r_ no,tel, 
t.his r-J.le of alAsterity Jiad 1i.crt, )/:·et· .in.presS.eJ. itself u--oon the· 
o.i' America. ·F .. ·o:r r.-, .· i 1·· Y\ 1· ·s C· o·c: r--o ·:..-.o·  · i· ·t.· ,...., n i· ,...,, ..,...-. .•. : .c:l.:i. . .~.1.·.. . . ......... :.1.-:... ··:tJ . J_ .. c.. ~~-~' 
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of the fic"tive u2.iverse. 
was .sufficiently colorless atid -~hdiitingiishedi the booK would 
·











appe21r .to. have writte11 itself. James w&s conservative enough 
... 
not to acquiesce too gladly in trJ.e realists' reform of -prose, 
J· 
\Vh-ich arn.ounted, in effect, to tl1rowing out the ·ba-o:,r v1itr1 the 
Prose ·c oula · -oe-~should :be...;-bea1.,1 tiful ~ sometime·s 
' 
even at the c-ost of beihg distracting; 2..na. tl:1e spare utili-
t·arian b:eaµty ·bf:, say., Iv:adame ·Bovary, was not the spe ci.O'al kind 
o·f b-.e·a.ut·y (11:e evidently felt) of 1,vhich :r:;ngl-ish prose vvas c2pa-
,. 
bl,e=.. Jame·s v1as, like Havvthorne, lml.erson.,. and Ir,ring, a reac-
·t.i .. on2.:r\~l in h-i-s notion of· vvhat the potential, at least_ of prose 
·:~-· .. r_.,_ .. . .-:., ht b· .. nJ:iq .·.. .··-~ ... 
\ 
:istic style. i:n;Ls re.-luctelnce is Eim.ply il.lustrated in .The .An.eri-
can .. V·lhere tl1e. sh.e.:er ntunber of images, not: to menti.on t.he ostenta-
tion of' some of then, is a. :i::u.xury that. n:o: :d,edicateel realist v101.1ld 
h·.ave permitted himself. 
phi-losophy. 
·i·ts admirers and practi tione·rs t.o: be·I··ieve tta-t tl1e;{ :\ive:r·e in 
~-
t::c> ge··t·. James seer.1s. n.:o't to have taK.en t~v-iis epithet t:·QQ 1-:Lt:~tr·--
:_allt,._,_. 'rhe Americar1 inv·:ol ves 1-:e·l~man in severe .. l C<)nfronta·tions · 
wi.th the 11 reali ty·11 of ~u:rope, -out the reality t11us confronted 
i-:~. ~ s-u-al-]-,y . f-~-i-.t-.. ..~p, -be ~,~vi thin -tb-e. cl14~ac.ter- -h j ms e~J.f_. . . ·-- -Bxt erna-1-- -· - --··--·-· ·-·'···-··'- -. ...... ---
flet3ts. l1e2.d-on is a:n::irel1eno..ed in hi.s OiNn. nat·J.re; it davms upon 
rtin1 in the shape of Et nevv 2Jvv2,reness ol his situation. J..n The 
.tilllerican the Jarnesian p.oint of v:Le,,r;..ha.s ?,l.read.y begun to ~ ·, 
---~---
(, .... 
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shift av1ay fronl mere externa.l objecttvi ty. ~·he fact· tha-f'" ·J2.:rnes 
v1C3-_~ An1erica .. n a.nd a foreigner doubtless had sorr:ething to do 
v:i th '·'tnis sl1ift; .. Since ;he. wa~ not ~ .. altogether at home in 
the. 11 reEil world 11 o·f LUrope, h-e preferr:ed tc ial~e a more sub-
jective .vie"vV ol it----as J-ia.v,thorhe. l1ad dor2.e in Tt1e Tu:arble Faun. 
-,11h:e cr1;.cial rr.o:ments i:r1 b-oth nove .. }:$ 2;re sts.ged ·,vi thin the :wind 
of the American protEJ,golli::;,t.14 ··~ 
P .. conver:genoe of person.a.l, pro:fessio·nal ~ and esthetic 
:cir·curustances.. tr1eref ore .. resttl te:d in the i•Jame.sian comnrom.ise "· 
- . •· -· 
, ' 
.. ·,- ·- ' 
··. ··. . 
. . ~ 
tliat ~he Arnerican re:present··s:.· -J'ame·-s saw in letter yea.rs that 
h.e .had simply stxrre·ncie·red~, in h.is. youth E.nd enthu·s.ia.sm., '' t:o 
· the invoked rr111se and; the proj-ected fi:;.bl8, •• 15 //hen he revised 
he tried to ·intensify -certa'in s.cepes by elabora .. t.ing ~~:pon their 
i;nagery ~ °t)l!~ t :ti._,e .n.1aue no sf'.fort t·b· -e:c1bed his f~ble _any deeper 
- . .b- 'b'l r. . "' ·,, . Y' . . . . . ·.r, :. . . ·r. t:.• - .· . ·. , .. .-
c~J .i.. C.. lL1. Dr O ._c:::.. •· -'--- e t:ti-.;;- 8-Ver . A snate of critical comulaint ~2s been ~ .- . . -
:"d_i.rected agc:.~irts:t J,arileS' s h.e.r-r:ctli_ng o.f .. the: turonean b&c.kgrolilld-
.. ,.., ,.:..· ..:. . . b t 1..,. - I''I l . . C . · · · · t·· · ;, l 6 . 
,;;r1-J. tr1e :.tcrve. ;:,,\$ .. t:G.], .... 1:.·· , -~~: ·vree.r1 \e\vt12\n. e.~n.0: \.,. :$1.re o.e in.- re. · 
14 • C 1.1}1e A.ille_r:ican sc.ulp·t·or, l'.Lenyon, in iJ.1he h~arl)le Faun, 
QOes not have the sole possetsion of our point of view. as 
Newmsn does; b~t the final chapters ol Hawthorne's novel 
(j~LIII to L) are seen mostly frorr1 }(enyo:r1's position, and vve 
are frequently made priVy t6 his thoughts . 
. 15 The Art of the Novel, p. 25. 
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·r 10 ,,. · i ' 1- ' Tll,,, IT 1 n TT J ( 1,... y ' 
... - , .. t--•·scar tJargi J.... i11 · .u.e 11 ove s o! nenry s.llie s 1\ ev~T. or1{ ! 
1961) pp. 49-50, cites both contemporary and modern criticism, 
especially froL: 1uropean revievvs, on the inaJdequ2~cy of J ar::.es' s 
understanding· of :isirencl1 aristocratic conventions. Iss.clore 
·rraschen suggests tl1at Jr,rrres riimself 1-vciS i11.cB~P~1ble of v~nder-
stan~ing romsntic love at the tiffie he wrot~ this novel, in 
"Jcu:1es's Revisions or· the Love Afi~E1.ir in ··rhe Ar: .. erican. 11 I'·~e\v 
England Q .. J.arterly, XXIX (t_ar.~ 1956), 43-62. 
1:;1,1 
I • i 
' ' .. ' 
. ,. 
,,, . ' 
11 
,.. 
·· The practical failures of the novel, even in its revised form, 
v"lere so numerous that only by a special dispense. tion could 
James he.ve included. 11he Ameri·can among his b~st collected works. 
- - -- The esthetic achievement, hovvever, is not diminished by the·se 
" faul.ts. Jan1es Sllcceed-ed ~ yvhere no American novelist ha,d be-
fore him, in the .$voc.atiori' of ou~r nationa·1 type against a Eu..ro-
:pe.an setting. He· .had ·done it· in defiance of both our ovrn and 
Eu-ro-_pe 's stereotypes, and r1e ·nad done it, best of all. vvi triout 
_c--ommi tting him.self entirely to American _romanticism or t:.o: Euro--
:pean'-reallsm. · He w8.s :his own me.n, and he had raised, for .future 
solution, ·:most of the 1.1.ajo·r problems of his art. 
'ivbile James himself descri-bes th.e: spe.cial pe·culiar·i·ty of 
The Jt1nerican as tlte· •tqt.sconnected., tr- :Or· ''-.,li~oera ted, a e.xpe:rience 
of romaJ1ce, it is· ·equ9:lly p-o/ssibl.e t:o f$:ay that the ·distinctiv.¢· 
feature of the nov·el is :L t·s imagery. Both ex-.,:Jlana tions ul ti~ 
ma tely merge ir1 to. th:e same: argument, naIIlely that i'~evvrn.an' s per.·~ 
spective o~ ~uro.pe i·s shap·e_d from vvi th-in. The imager:{ of . the 




by·- ·tlteni.. 1.Che 11 discor1nected" .qual·ity of lle·vVIDan's experience is 
.m£1d~ dov(oly o-ovious by James' s: signals, in the form of· images. 
:e'.i-t ·the climactic moments of the story. Imagery is not by ariy · 
means a prime mover in the novel, but the. several occasions 
---- -- -- -- --- - -
---- -, , __ , ·-·-·~------- ----- ----- --- -- -
-- - . -- - ----------
- -- - - ---- -
.. 
. --·-·····- ·-·····'··· , .. --·--' --- . 
upon ·vv.hi·ch James does ·employ· functional imagery _in The American 
.are too s_ignificant to be overlooke1d. The first of tl1ec occu.rs 
shortly after lJeVvTI1an has been introduceq, to Ivirs. ·rristram, an 
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11 bravo~ 11 said r~xs. TristraIT, "th.at is very fine. 
You are the great iiester11 Ba.,rbarian. stepping forth 
in _his innocence and rright~ gazing awhile at this poor 
effete O~i 'iiorld. ~ 8.,nd t11e:r1 s 1Nooping dovrr: on it .. ,i 11 0h. 
CO!J.e. 11 said. l'.Iev1lman .. "T a,n not a baroarian'l b:r a good 
dec:~l. I &m very r[uch tl1e reverse. I have seen bar-
-oa-rians; I·-knovv vv1'12.t theJr are." u1 don 1 t mean that 
;;rov. are a Conr:.r1cl1e c11ief ~.·or tha __ t you V·lea·r a blar1lcet 
an.=! featr1ers. 1I·l1ere are dj_fferent sh-ades'. 11 ' 'I am a 
highly· civiliseo. -r1an .. 11 said 1Ievvm.a .. n. ''l stic.K to tt.a.,t. 
If you don't believe it, 1 should like to prove it _to 
you." Tars. ·rristram vJas silent 2.:vvl1ile~ "1 should 
liJ:e to maxe you prove it~" she said at last·. "I should. 
li1te to put you in ·a difficult place. 11 ( .32 )17 ~ 
,:· .,..., 
i 
J;h:e :1nere statene·nt. of tJ1:e .. ,. image is only the. f±r·s.:t ,s·t·e·p 
in its Iunetiortal develon~ent. 
~-
JJ e wm.$.n ' s ·-. re·sponse, ·t:.c} 1·,~rs. 
. ·. .. 
I1ristr2_:w. 1 s enithe::t is basre,d up·o·n a mis1A11derstandi~g_. :le does 
not envisi·on a barbari·an as 11 a foreigner~ an outs:;ider. 11 as 
)..-r..s·~. ·l"'ristram uoes. ·To· l1i:n ti1_e t:erm connotes only a. l.2~c1t o-i 
or,eecti:cg or ci vilization--i to:s. les.s t!l.assical connotat.i·bri .. 
\ 
t.lietef ore·., . \ -enaoles J ~~me:s· t·o J{.e_e·n 
.. 
i··L·.s· .: 
....;·_ ... ~ 
:and.. ·tr:') : ,e· on ne---~r .c:.-1..,_,AJ-·. . ·.· .. ·. : . ·'i1~-
.i:ngs as .. :a tl'Jem.e unf·olcis or as c~ dif ierent char.~,cter rec~_c·ts tct 
1 . .. t ... ., e·1·..., J_ .. · ·. ~ ..... : i-".l·;-i e· ·. If i'\a·Y',Q·n·r•· ·l· ,..;,n II l0 -rn,:; 0'8 ...L. J. .. ·. u . ·. ·~ ct . .a .Lle,...o ~ :fo.r exe.n~le~. v/c~ich 11as been s~_e:r1 
:1r1 tvv.o Vlays 'f)y tvvo c11a:racters., reappears t·o\ivard· tl1e · end 07 the 
-n·cvel in still -2no·tr1er context. 
.-: .. 
air of trte ar.1oass·-f1~ 
d·c,·:.r of 2 .. f;reat povter rtee.ting· tl1e d:ele6Ei-t·e· of a be~rbarous trib:e 
t"'). Y'• 
·.0 • .L- rr~ o llle YL t· to b·e 
17 The American. ec:l. ;.{oy Hs.,rvey J·earce and. L~atthev,l J. 
~ruccoli (New York, L962)~ p . .32. fhis text is.based on t~e 
187 9 I1:ac:oillan _edi tioh ( unr·evised but apparently proofread by 
J ~tlles) . 1 .. ~umbers after qt,_ota ti ons ref er to 1Jages in this edition. 













abominal)ly 8..illloying'' (434) ~. tiere again tl1e image performs a 
double service, aptlJr describing tne relationship betv,;-een lie~;-
man and tl1e marquis at the moment, and emphasizing th~ hauteur 
o:I tr1e ma~rquis. That tr1e Eellegardes~ ·mother and son'-*·vvho '". 
represent th~ entrenched ·nobility of iurope, always thought 
1re1-'ilfil8.r.i. a barbarian of a sort is ·vvell borne out bJr tl1e story. 
'.$:ue .imag.e also has an ironic:. tviist, for iie\iVIL.a,n nas certainly 
=b.:e.E}:rt more civilized in .h:is· c;lealings 1tvi th the bellegardes than 
t11 ey · .. hav.e been vvi tl'1 11 iu .• 
.. 
In. 11 sv.roopi11g QO'vVYl." U~')Op. .121urope, as. 
Ivirs,. T.:ristr2.TI put· ;it::, lle,.vvmeJ1 is surpri·sed by t11e obstacle.s 
' 
tl1at h.e finds in ;his v1ay~·--~t11.e grirn convent.io:n:s .of t11 .. e ·.ol.d 
.. 
:~ r_ ·. ·e· ·. -_~n .. ·. :c· ·.·1t"\':···.·. i'' '"' t-r. o 1 ·i·· c· "'"' r• ·. :,.1.·· · ·s· · ·t. ·• ·o· c· · r· a c·· ,r: 
.,.L v cl. . .L ... - ..L ·. . . .c.:;.,. . . : , . : - • . ·,f • 
' /7'. .. · .· 1"""-..,...,.:. h . .-· ' - . u:·e.·· ... ~~c;.;.1 n • 
. . 
On 1)•ev1r:~2~r1' .s: ·firs.t visit to the Faubov.rg St·.· .. 
ci--o::iec~rru:ce of tt1e. :l-1ous:e.s. tbat "nresent to ti).-e ou.te:r \VOrlci=a 
..• - • . . J 
CCi .. Q 
" "'"" 
irp.pc,,s.si.~ve rutd as. sug~es·tive .. of tne: conce,n.trat_ion of __ . 
pri vac.;y.,. .vri ti-ii.r1 as t·1,i.e blahlr ViaJ.:.1.:s of .was tern seraglios n ( 42 ) . 
·±s· ·described vvalking· 11 u_p and d.:ovvn in· s·ilencci~ like a serttine·1 
.The_ o:ninous fa9ade of-th~ marq"L:i-s an;..:~ h.i:s :mot11er is st~ggest·e::d 
at every encounter . When Claire, ~t the tn~istence of her· 
..... · 1 1 &I'll :_{·, re J e c "ts her Anieric&11 suitc>:r i the im.2 ... gery of barriers 
com.es strongly to the fore. Clai~e is sent to the family 
.1 · 
: . ), 
·, 
·i 





ch~teau at ·tieurieres. The chateau, with its ! ' • . ,..... -·immense I8.9?,de 
of q.arK, tir~~e-stained -brick. 11 looks to l~evv:nan 11 like a Chinese 
penitentiary" (27.6). ~he~ Claire ref~ses eyeri to grant him an 
i11tervie\v. I~e'"vv.s:2.n's r··E}a.ciYion is brought· out in a long intro--
s·Decti ve. pas.sage~ -beg::ini1.ing ~ appropria.te.1-y· :enough, \Vi th an 
i:a1.age oi a. c,l otie:ti door: 
1 .. ...::;> .. ie,..1. . 
. . . . , I He· :f-cjunq it im.possi:ble to tu_rn his ·oac.k uucn t'leu .. rieres 
and its inhabitants; it seemed to him that scme germ 
:o:f hone or re-oar2.tidn must lurK there sornevrhere. if he . . ~· -
-cbuld only stretch his arm out lar enough to plucK it. 
It was as if he had his hand on a door-Knob aLd were 
:Closing nis clenched fist upon it: he ha.d thurnpeci, · 
he nae. called. he haei pressed. the noor v,i th his noTvver-. , -
_;._ 
ful kn.e e , and sha}:.e:1 it 1rvi tl1 all his strength. ar1d 
dea:d d&."'"'11-viing silence had ar1s\ve.r-ed hi::·t. (2d6) 
... 
it· also ~orings the .~urop.ear: tt·e·ni:.e.· ,into: the: f oregroun.d::, 
. 
ti1.~o pe, .1 -s Ci. oars u·nl ik.e .i~~1er·i ca 1· s , are no.t a.J/ltg.y·s· open t c the 
·i·~·e· . ~ - t. ·n··· \,· \.,,. ,'. d.L . . . .... 
. . . ' . (.I . 
. .-4--... 
0..L 
c:o.u:rtsh-ip.:~ :2..nei Claire.. v1110 obe.yed tl:er:_" has .. :o,i,:)~Y tl1=e conViet1t 
., ' 
t-:~r1;-y ~ 1..,or ·t.4.-.e \Vay·s oi": t:11e lje·11eg2.rdes vv':ere ne-v-er comnrehensio-l,e 
•·~8 tr.re Califo.rnic. b·~.sin-essmart .. :1.J1e. -+m.~.ge m.ar.tts the .. c.limax. oi 
Q 
t·he story and tlie: rc.omen0 o:f trutl1.: it .gives rise ·to an. ex-
ter1cle·d series of· self-d.ou·ot.s and. torrr.ent.s v,i tn vv:r1icr~ ITe~iv1:.an 
fiails hiTiself fcir tbree more pages (2dB~269} .. 
specializE in i11 bis later· ·no:~v~el$·· .. ·:-1er·e ,..i ~ ... ·. . t it rnake~s 8. 








. rers:.t of the no,rel is vvri.tten and. interrtrption t~ the action . 
w~idh has beep fairly renid un till now. 11:hi s mixing of styles. 
I 
·vvhich is another 2.spect of t.r1e · Ja1tesian compromise in Tl1e American, 
is never.too noticeable in the original edition. Not even the 
,l:9ng passage just qi ted. r·eally impair$ the sn1ooth, s\vift for·-
·• 
·vtarci mot:ion ·of t·i1e .. st·or:l · .;.tn tlie ·revised , edi ti-on o·f· t_he no-vel, 
howev'e:Y:, the enriched comDOsite of styles is all too ot!vious .18 
-. L t 1 L-c" Ler i11 1-1:e. nove · ~ 
· .. >.·; ·' c· ··. · ·e· s e:-' 
.U: v~- . Ll .... 0 •. t O V{l1Cl~J. .r1e .L.aS 
" =~-
1\·rn2,t i11 t1re- 'i/or·ld haQ ne been t11.in1':ir.L[ o-f V(t~e.n i~e fs{n.~.-
·cied tne a.·~tc'11ess c oula hel n hiw. and tl12 .. t it vv"oulc.l ~ , . . . . ... ·. 
co11duce to his cowf'ort to mr,.ke i1er ti-1i'n1~ ill of trie· 
~elle~araes? ~hat did Der oninion of the iellegardes 
...__, - -
1r.a L 0er to hinl'; it \V2 .. s or1l;y~ 2 s11c de 11.ore iniportr::.11 t 
'-t'}.1an t11e op·ini on ti1e belle6 arde s e11 tertained of he.r. 
• 
The duc~ess help him--that cold, stout, soft, artificial 
vlOitEtn help him?--sl1e Vlllo in tl1e last tv,en ty r:s.inu tes had. 
built un between them a wall of polite conversation in 
- ·-
whi cb s~e eviden~ly flattered herseif t~at· he would 
nev-er find a gc:te. r:acl it co~e to t11at--tli2t 1·.:.e v1as 
c::skir1g .Z2.vot:~rs of c?nc.ei ~ed pecple, _ r_;J:~d Etp~ea~inE} ~ " .. r \. 
- o YI ~ T ~ yr · ·J 2 t -- ·... · ·· 1 - e r e r e n 3 d n o c:: • r ........ 1 n .-. t ...-· ~ r t o --· iv e ·· l -< 4 ...., · 3' · .,, h · 
..L J.. "-J L~_:: -', l.:..j ~y,.:...;. ...... L, J.. i....J ...U_~ c_;_. J...,J E; . \...). -..,,'·- ·:·.::+ 0· / 
., 
,., .. ,,,..... e·--r 
·,,; ... 1 . J,1. s~ys-te was under some nressure ·to 
18 
~arlier criticisE of The Acerican has tende~ to favor 
tb~ revised edition over the original. See~ e.~ .. iioyal A. 
'Gettn~s::. ... "J.-1enry Js~n·:es I S i{evision oi" T'l1e A11!.e1·.1can." .A.:Eerican 
:Literst·u.re~ X-V'l (1945), 0 279-295. 1{oy ri&r.,ley Pearce .. in his 
ir1tr·ocluctio21 to tl1e pre·ser1t ed.i tion (1962) of tl1e original~ 
s~JJorts s;:/ opii1io.n of the effe.ct of Jo..c_es 's· revisionb: '' The 
"9ldt is se2,nt to be tigl1tened, but it 0111:t tl1ickens. A11d 1;e,,v-
IS.c:.r1 is endOY{ed \Vi tl1 a ~·=ind of sensi-bili ty v~·l1ic11 is 'simply in-
annroDriate to his conduct and c~aracter'' (n. xviii). Co~-
J., - ---
--
n: e r1 ti 11g: o:r1 B. tyJJica1 · i11st2.11ce of J·an1es 's revision a~nci cowp2 .. ring 
~ \ 
it 1Ni t11 tr1e origi11al :- J?e2_rce sf-1,ys ( p. xi;{;, 11 t.r ... is is brilliant · 





1'9 finish it. ·.i_ ·They are n·ot especially charc~'cteristic of. l'·Lev.r-
• I 
• 
can's mind~ nor would they have been condoned by the school of 
I 
Flaubert. They are of considerable value, -~ever~heless. to our 
ae~se of the hero's character ana the novel's theme and ·unity. 
T~~ost significantl~.;-· perhaps~ th·ey uno.erli·ne the tv;o mair.. crises 
Jar'"',es 
·J.l ver~es most. r::.a·r·k-
"· 
. .,_ ·- . ~T e··.'· ,. I f 
.. -~-+d· t·ro~.-~- -oath ititerna~_1_._ an_:LL_-·1 ·_·e. x .. ·t.:e·:·.r·n_··al J~_:avrs_·. ,01_?' · t ·· cor~sis. er..;cy .. 
here ne also sho0s n1s owrt ~olo~·s most ciear~y~ 
• 
• ~ T ,"l e· 'Y'\. ,..:., "I' T ·- ·r· TU' 1.-1· e Vi-J.. ,1. ... c; VG . 
. :ri.: . . 
~- O"'~ ·· ·ne ~-,.,.. i .· . ·· .•• ,,.' •. : C • ·.,._• .·'-',- '. 
.;.. · . .l..J.. ..._,_ .... ···K;-l lo..,:) 
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in 1 t t11e sc~:o.e r1et&phorica.J_ design tl1at inforI1s The A::::1-cass.aclors 
--------·------·...;~ 
l9 "It star"tea or1 its course vvl1ile much \vas still u~n-. . -1.vri tten, anci tl1ere ag2,,in come bac.K to me . . . -the fre~1,1ent 
\' r1a.untir1gs and a.l2,r11s of that coILparatively· early tims. 11 1·11e· Art of the I'J ovel. p. 2 0. 
,.. 






anc~ The Wings of the Dove, h G 1 ~ - l 20 Te o aen bow. · 
There are essentially tvvo kinds of fw~ctional ime ..gery in 
I i~he An1erican.· i5oth are definitive of ,a :persoha.,lity state--
the llsual purpose ·:qf James' s images~--out vv1h·ereas. the one· Ki~d 
t-e.nds to· fix our impression of 1--iev;/man ( uthe. great l{est~rn 
3~.rbariaJn"), tl1e other kir16. sets him free and lets him grovv 
:in our estimation. 1Ihis. s:e.-cond vc1rt.e:ty· is of course the more· 
signi-ficant for J-E~:CTes's lg;t·e:r rrovels,. b.ut the first Rind a1.so 
-orc:ves servicea-ble, as in the c_ase t)i' ·tJ1e =t'am.ous db:\re image· 
for hlilly Theale in The Wings of the D.ove. 
type, the Qirec·t definirig image for a. cha:pact·er., J.anes vvorks 
froL1. the outsi.a·e~~tl1at is, he do.es n·ot per:nit· t·ne chE~racter· 
t 1 - l 1.-- • -·., f 21 : o . abe-.. 11in1sel • 
a>e·livered O.Y 1\·~:s;-. J:ristr2.r1, ·b:is Amer.ica11 ficelle in Par.i·s·:. 
~··~·~-...--:-. 
,: . ·... .. ·_· . 
V": i· ·s ·olr.Tn 
·.J,..J.: .... · .· ~v .· • 
.. 
·.c:: c·.· +·e·r· · .o··-f .... , 1
_
1 
.. ·.e>-,r:-r.-. r::.·n • Y'.'.·· -. V: . _ - .. · _ -'-· • · ·V (L.:e,,, · . ' ·o·u t J- .-.. ,,..., e· :'""l s· ·e:e·· ·--...,;s· -4- · . -· · · c.::...:.:.;.1 ;:j .. : · . l.d. · y \..; ::insist u-0011 :it for the 
20 
' In Sl)_DJort ot· this contentio11 I subrni-c~ first of all, 
.. 
.I 




-----....-·~--------~ I f ... or tl1e s tJ.ci,.:l of .t1is. "rr1ore c18- \r2-nc ed II te ch11iaue s .. (.See note 7, 
-···--····P·· 3-of m.y text./ 1Jl--ee:·e inspection of 'T.rle Portrait -of a la,dy 
:IJ.s.Jr re-veal similar pat:terns !-.or· imagery, as i1meecl a caref1J:.l -
-·study oi· ·all of Js.::ies' s · I1ove1s--Tuight. ~Lne strG_ciural use· of 
such y8Jtterns ~ hovlever, &p:pears to -be· tl1e s~;,eci2.l con triOll tion _. ,..... 'I., ,., • OI ·.l'ne American. 
21 T . - . t- . . hough he aoes perrr1t. ~tre ner to ao this. in the final 
c11apter o:f 1lihe .AmJ2..~~~adors, y~vr1en Strether com.pares l1ir.::self to 







about himself. This sor.t of imagery r:iust by rfts nature pre-
ceed fro:w inside the cnaracter--even if' in I··~·ev1111an' s case the 
charscter is an unlir:ely. source. As· I will de~onstrate more 
ftllly later on, Janes heciges a bit in order. to· dissociate him-
\ . ., 
self i'r om l'-I e·vvILc.n' s consciousness; but, 7vhen all is sr:iid 2.na 
.J cione. only l'~e·vvm.ctn .could ·be: privy to ii1e icteas th2~t ~0lell up in-
side h·im 2.,fter ·Claire's rejection of 11im or r1is o~vn rejection 
~ h' Oi l S revenge. lt .is i1ere tr1at ! Jarnes' s st11/oborn insisten.ce 
µ.por1 r1~.s · _9T'{vn vvay of 1?tr:i ting most strongly asserts its elf. The 
:source ind:ef.ir1i te . ·so t11a t rte·i ther Jar:1e:s nor his he·r .. o i.s- l'inally 
.ll,, 
"' r\n· to· t·· ·e" C 1 " • u V ... · c;... l.J.  1>~e'l{.m.8.r1 must :1ea:th, once 2,nd for ·all; ttrrt even 
v1leal thy .A.rr:.erica::s r.;.av:e ~n.e.tr :lin1it.s1.tions .. Lno.e.r tne circum-
I' 
sta;nce$ J~rnes vv~isel3r cho·:se· images of dears arid v.ra.l_l:S. in order 
:1. ..r·· ·. ·s·· ,ri_r·-_ ... 1:. s. ·. ·t·r .. P .•. ri. •·· · •. J.,., . : .. •.·. -4-
, . ' .. . ... - ... •' 
.2{$V.e:aling irr;_ager:{ f on the otr.1.er hand, creeps 
it is s i igl1 tly ·s1).gce st e ci .b"Ll. t 11:e l{i 1r1 2, bey-· 
8.1iCe 11n til ti1e climactic r.nome11-t :o:f se.lf-recogni tiop: .. :vVha t re-
·$:ttlt's in ft.1.e ABeri ce.n is Ei sol.-ttl.- s."tr:u.ctura_, de sign ,f·or imagery .. 
·gram of this scr1e1Ee vvould.· si1o)lv .:1- s-i-ngl·e· explicit· s·ta tement of 
the def ir1ing ima .. ge· s o:wev{r1ere near t)1e -beginning oI' . tr1e novel., 
and tne11 a series of echoes of ttua:t saL1e image trailing _off a.s 
' 
the nove~ develops. Also in the develonmental sectiorl of the 
,,/.t.>'°: 
·:··' ,:,:·(''.'.:', ,,;": 
19 
-- J-~ 
: novel one \1'Jould catch hints of a neVi, imagery pat·tern, subtle 
2nd not yet exulicit. A,t. the climax of the novel this second 
uattern v1ould sud.denly become manifest--just as some· u_nsuspected 
fact ab.out, himself often. does to the James·ian character. In 
The American the fir.st pa tterr1 is formed by the barbarian_ image 
. 
announced by 1/irs. Tristra:rn. a .. nd the reoccllrrence of this image 
later on. lt i~ a= $imple pattern, depending eol~ly upon repeti-
tion ar1d a d--ou.ble meani-ng~, al:thou .. gh James, it must be noted, 
never repeats B.,,r1: imag·e in. qt; .. ite th~ s2.me c·on:text ~ ·:The secono. 
pattern begins to· build_ vvhe-n 1\evv1nar1 first encounters the Belle-
.et2~rde: s . The fagade of the±r house suggests the walls a£ sera~ 
gl:ios, the mara-~is paces up· arii a.ovvn as tl1.ougr.1. gu·aruing: 2J :door, 
. I .. 
an.d ~leurieres r.emino.s l'Tewm.an of "a -Chinese penitentia.,ry_·.11. :r'he: 
-barrier image:, through these casua.l .enc,ou.nter-s, has be:c}om.e f2:.ir-
4' , ___ • 
·"' 
lJ~ f2 .. rr1ilia~ to u.s. vtr1:e.n I<ev~ruan fin~lJ.Y ~omes up· 2.ga-inst· doors 
The: ·t,vto .. se=ts: of ir.ue..ge.:,ry---cLefining 
arid rev:~·8.-ling---thtts ·ser·ve as pil.l0t$ EL.t e·ither e-nd of tr1e. nov.e-1 ~-
. . 
with tegard to imageryt vary 
. :· 
.. . 




Cated -by ·James I S :;;~1'.1~1Jorl'illingness to i·d.,erttif~y Completely Y·li th hiE 
. ·-.~-~ . 
l1ero. -fi."E:: ctoe:f? .. riot ··.al).solutely m?,.1re· l'Jev"i11a11 a 11 vess~l of conscious--
n.es.s,:,n iri t-he rr.1.anner of· the late novels. but he stays sc·close 
'· 
,I 




as if the here's cerebrations were the legible nrint 
on the 
page. In tr-1ese insta11ces we a.re not sure ex&ctly
 v-ri1ere James 
stands as narrator. .A.t oti1er times- the 
11 exter11al 11 position of 
. ' 
·the narrator is r£.2 .. de very clear. .For exa.mple, 1-:ev
-;1J1an' s. rerr.ark 
·d 
about- Fleurieres' reseE-olance to a "Chinese peni te1
1:tiary 11 is 
disclai:oed by the eJ.ltnor, vlho says~ 
11 a11d I give tl1e comnarison 
f OT VV"hc. t it is ~worth II c;,7 6.) • James has several s~ch disclaimers 
to maKe in the· course of the novel, ~ithe~ because h
e wants no 
.responsi.b.i.lity for l'ievvman' s ccmmentc:.rie.s on art a





c:Yr be.cause lie vvants to s&ve the characterization.·~
·· On the 
~.\9iiole ·., hO·ifever ,: Jarres :11ain.tains a position that i.
s indete.r--
Jtinat.e ·: ., it. ·t:·s r1e·i·tire·r ou tsid_e nor insiae tl1e che.r
acter. out 
it, both places 2.t once. 
23 ;ie stc;,y &.t t'frn inter.Lace uetweet.1 
\~i~:iich vr.ay Vle are turned--that is the particular· ')drug
11 J&r:..~t3 
l-.'•·a· c ·e·· ·""""'1···u· l ·o· .. :,r·e· ·.~ ·i· ·.n ... · . m.'.l'·tl~ .. e·· /',fil, erl· Can• 
..,..i: ·. :c;. ~J.:.:-. .. L ·tl· L~ ~ .?.. 
.,.,, .. ,...,. 
cc:!.. 1l'r .. is rcises more .questions than l am nreJ;)c:;red to ari-
svre:r abou_t Ja12es 's attitude to\vc::rd. 1-Jevnnan, ·but the
 fact remains 
t11at Jarr_es dissociates i1imself most emphatically 
frou l1is hero 
v1l1enever Tiev:r1ELil essajrs a re::rrark at;out tl1e fine arts r Dur'ing 
i1is tour o; 1 tal.y· v,ith T111T. ba·bcock, 1·;evv1nan once com
pared an· 
·Italian painter's ge:qius to 
11 a,\ beautiful \Non1a1:1, 11 and Jallies. "vvas 
C or1s traineJ t C ·a.da t11a t II this "vVas' for N' evvmaL' an
 Ulll1SUtvlly 
rae t2.-9l1ysi cal f lig11 t" ( 6c, J. J an1e s carll1ot pre tend tr1e~ t I1 evVman 
knovvs 2.r1ythirig a-bout c:rt criticism,. but he must r.:iake
 it clear 
that ~ewman's instinctive reactions sre,sound. Also
, J2mes · 
cannot allo\v i1is l'.Lero any range of :c.etapl1orical e
x~Jression be-
::rond. vvl'1e.t 'iiOUl_d be appropria~e to tl1e "ty})e
0 tliat he\vrc.2,n repre-
sents. The combination of duties that James has to h
is theme 





2 3 Pear'ce, p. xv, defines Ja.mes's position as that 
of 
'
1 the helplessl~v r1onest biogra~1l1er,'' who is privileg
ed.to·"go 
beh·indlt his s1.1oject, but always returns "to the outside, \ivith 
us. 11 This explanation is quite adequate for tl1e 
earlier por-
tions of the novel, -but it fails to prephre us for
 t11e long 














of viewpoint is employed in the second chapter of The iNin~ of 
tr1e Dove, 
------
v,lnere James remains oste11si~oly V{i thin the mind ,, OI 
Kate Croy v,11ile 
v 
leading· us ~o unders tan.ci t.i:'1a t her consciousness 
is 2.ls.o 11 shared.'' vvi th_ L·=erton J~·ensher. 24 The Jtr.c.erican affords 
-.-._·n,· -_G;, __ . ' e'}:cellent instance or two of the J&11esian~ arrrbigui ty, an-
-pl~-~.d to ·both .imagery and consciousness. .A1Lbiguous imc:~gery 
l,a_ter be came an essential part - of J·arne-s: ts ;method; 2.ru·b igu ous 
· , consciousness, tl1ougr1 l·ess successf"'ul on the v~·}1ole, g2.ve rise 
\ 
to at least one highly celebrate~ t&~e~ The 1urn of the Screv;. 
ln tJ/e · oase. of i 111e America11 J·'a1ies v,as not especiall;/ concer11e-Q 
Vti·tn atn~b-ig_:ui ty, nor 'vvas its acciciental nresence in tl"1e novel 
v~_ry grati.:yin-5· to r1is r:a ture minci. Le_vertheless, it a.unears 
tJrat C:faLleS -"-stWilbl-~d .. 11 upon sorne-thing in Tiie A::ierican t112.,t even-
tuall;/ 1-ed him Lo trar.1.sf orm: b.oth imagery [:;,r~u consciousness i~1.to 




, ' '.. .. . . ' . . 
·;rq-r consci.ousne-ss_, 1mager;y ... , cbaracterization ii:. nis f i_pes·t 
. . :,~_ 




" ••• J- ea .. rly recognize6. _ th,at I' sr.iould J.12.\re to consent .. 
under stress, to 2J practics,l fu.sion of consciousness.'' nenry 
--- --- J2.mes .- -1'Prefe,ce to- :.rne H~ngs -of the Jj0ve," in Tl1e _ Art ___ of the 
1;ovel, p. 299. It is important to note t11at Js..11es never s1.~r--
rer1clered easily to 9-Il~."bigui tJr of poin 1; o·f . vievv; 'tvhen there 
seemed to be no practical alternative: however_ ne w2.s capa~le 
of O shifting nis groun<i. '11 
25 J. t is 2-n estl1etic f"'c..u .. i t, of cour~e, and 
tion of 1-JevrmaJn' s pla:G.si·oili ty- or effectiver1ess. 
of the ~ovel, p. 39, for Jsmes's in~ictment. 
j. --~ 
not a ques-
See T111e .A.rt 
ca, -. · ; --·-:- ' . • 
........ ,,,11i.:.--·,,;: 





l·J evvrnan as a type all ov1s J &-::.es very 
~ ( J_i ttle roon in vvi1icl1 to ·maneuver. He lS t~e hard-minded. self-
::_s.de man of experience~ ·,~,;ho 11 has never read o. novei ! 11 ·(28) 
J;e·vvrr..e .. :r1 is perr:i tted El terse and figu~ra ti ve idiorr:.; r.i.is c onver-
sation is, vlithin its.lir:its-. a triump11 !"o:r tne a-J..thor. In tr1e 
interest of the cnaracter. , nov,ever, the longer. more elaoorate 
- . 
J 8,Iueei.s.n novel c .. re not ner-
sissioJ_e. [ioderick .riuctso~, for ex·ample., ha2 -:·c~,r rnore: to s2..y 
The intractabi}i.ty of t~e central 
-o .. :~2.r2.cter in ~l1e .L~erica:i obliges J 0-ries to 0 e;-c· ·be:4_inc1." hi:o nore 
0 :r·eq_uentl~v tl-12.n .t1e JJ'c..y 11ave -cared to· .... A-s 8. r·es··--tlt. \Ve are 
·c) o ~- i g e ci 
,, 
.-or.e:·ss~·on of t}1e '11ero' s inne-r coi1se·iousness. lt is re2J..ly~J2.Yes 
SJJon-sic1_li t~f · t·ot~ 
..:0 -_·· ........__ ...... -- ,-. 
1- i :-"· · . -r-e c:: 
. ·Q·-_ ........... l.......i" 
·t-i on S ~1' • ...,_ .. ·-L'.-,.L 
f 
·. 
, ...-;,-,·c:::i·, .. e· C 
. .;J...·.' 1 ·1·L:,(,;.~ ·. . Q 
-~:'-· f.,.3 ' ; . ' 
Iv' ~c 
. ....L. i..;./. "· 
''····· . t ,· l ·- . • • ... 
·:.i.. r i s- . ·. r:@.a 
. 
- .,' ' . . ~ . 
-
tJ 2:1.:ie ·s ·s:rj y~-. ·s:: . (:.,, . . 
.-- . . . . 
. . . , V{a·f.2-: 111 nls .n1in:a. 
·~ 
Ii eVv1rrar1' s 
anct· '/a·'len.ti:n a.·e Eellegarde a.re tl1e only 
. '~"1:d .. -i.ntel.ligence . to. cie·l iv:er: · -such inagery. · :they · s e-ra,/e J.[ e\'vr:·an' 
' 
,....... D ·V.:- o C' : J..L.1.._., .... ~ C .....,_ 
.,.. 
1-r1 2 ... novel 
in vvlj_ich so f ev~· o; the char2 .. cters c,_re free ardi tJJ.e rJ8,ln 
~ 
,, 
, .... · 





character :ls uninitiated. the author mL1st perforce take ma.ny 
matters into his cwn hands . The surprising .feature of The 
. J1.rr.erican is the clarity and· ease vvi th "fvvhich J&m.es man2 .. ges, de-· 
-sni te 2.lJ. these ha,naicaps, to let most of, l\e·vvrrir~n' s story tell 
i0self .. After v1ri ting ~.i:he America~~, hov.rever ~ .Ja:r:1cs never re-
t11rned to tne ty_pe. of tr1e inarticula. te hero. ·-·. . ·. . . . . . r" •\h th .., h L - .e· r_z1e- - _ o u. · e 
.risd ernul.oyed. on .... . . i.\ e-;Nrrian I s behal~f--t11e. rr:.e;tnod of ii going ·be11ind 11 
a t~~·ct:ic virtually :forceci unon ~ I rY'·a C" ... .L.J.; . 11 oringing hirr. out.''·--v'las 
~i~ oy the limitatidns .-Of the character. ~herefore. it n&y in 
err1er, t}1a.t Ja:rr~=e:s :dis:_co·\rered his i'in·t:e·rrt'Etln me,thod 01"· exposi.t:ior~ ~: 
\ 
in }1is ·QOY"'.P· .. ·. ,.v J. .!.• 
- . . . . 
,1, 1 ,..,·an 
.l+-J)U . .!..:. ·· :• i1he h.ero of ·I1he AnericR:_n. ··1,rq,$·. in tJre. Ja:nesia.:r1 .. se11s-e · ... 
.:··: . . t' : 0 -;" . -:'IT . •. o"."' "V', ' Cf TI" • ,. ' ·d 
.ln '._,. lJ E Vtf.:...::c:...1~ •-',J _illlJl .: , 
·71 lr. . . 
'..1.:,1..1.l·S OC!Cu.rs in 
.nc· fi._;_rti1er iJ1cent.ive t.o. -ce persuaded :b:i· ·. the styJ~e ·, {3· u-til_it~,r. 
·1· .,_ ..... _.·~-
' tct t:i .. · .. ' . r~Q~ired to m~ke the new techniaue .rr~ore ulc.:-J_si-
·-
:b.1e. ~vf;.,s :c; ·n:ore p.l2~usible central cl1aracter. · 1'hus v11.e ma.y nres-:.;ne 
J~r1·es f~bv.n·a rlis w~y ·to· t11.e .. exa J.isite. ·cr.Laracte·ri.zation of lsabel 
c'\.. 
Archer in 'l.!he Fortr·ait of a }.Jady_. 1 t -is also pro·b2_b~e tr:a,t the 
na:rticu.lar nature of his theme vvas .cond'11cive to· J2,rnes' s shiit .... 
,, 2.vvay frc,Y'~ obj ect.ivity 2._.nj tc\vard a more · nercenti ve· cer1tral con.-
sciousness. JL.vi J;,,r-_ericnn' s :~oj 01.J_rn in Eur one is boun·d ·t:o ·inv,o,lve:,· 
. ,,.·-:".· 








. a,n~ de nend upon, a sea~ience of davming a·if.1arenesses. The exhibi-
tion of t11is process readily l::ncis its elf to the singular point 
of vie .. ~~,- 2.nd tl1e conscious imeJgery of internal change or grovvth 
of the charactef concerned. It vvou_ld not be too much to suggest 
that in ~he Anerican 4 Jam.es found. simultaneously, his essential 
t}1ene and the style most suita°t)le for its treatment. in novel 
·\ ... "' 19\.\ 
after novel he reworked the ~lements that here were first ~n-
vieled, until he ha.-cf ti1em smoothl;,r operat.in5 togetner. Eventu-
e;_~il:r ·the style.
1 
beca.me as natural for l1im as his ~vn -conversation, 
... 
an.d tlie -tl1err1e oec-2me a,:iaptable to other. qµi-te: differ·erit, situ-
0·t-: i· •. -o·. n• .. ·c.· 
.Cv . : . . ....... :•. 
. ri 
·QI ,., 11,, ,, ,.w, . • . •. . • ~ . ' • . . 1 ·1·· 'Li.J.8< l'.Ulle.rican is. ~yic.ent- in ·a: · 
·-· . ~~~-~.---:---·. 
t/ St(b·s:e-c~~e11.t _r:o:vels r bv.. t it ·vvas not al;n2-ys used .\¥i.se,ly or· too 
. 
. 
·vvel:1. '.l'he Europe-a_ns. :(1c3·18) and Cor1fidence (i-o7S) \ver,e __ ·f.s.·ci)_~ 
ex~l oi tsJ ti ons of~ t!ie :_ ·intern& ti o:r1al ... su...b j ec t,. vvri·tten 11/:i t{n.o~lLt 
~f.i:Jr dee;.:: co1:Ir.i·t:tne·nt:. 011 tl1eir av~tho~r' s pa-rt_,· to tt1e tragic or 
t:t1e 9sycholog,·ic&l as:pects of hi·s ttt.eme .. ·tl;l--e. trtte -flo~/.rering of 
t-ha,t lec2.cy earn~- ~11 lbJC).": ~vv·itlt tire ~-P-Pt2·arance q:f ~th-e }?ortrai t 
--·· 
., 
' ·~ ...... :, 
_g_f _?'J Lady . 





- ,,_~ fo-·r himself· 2nd sol·v·es in T:µe 'I.7ort·rai·t of a Lajy· is, res-lly ju"'st'° · ...... ,._,. 
a sitperior soluti_on: to the or:igi_nal problems raised~ in ·.L1h.e 
American. 1:he yoi.1..-rig he~o.ine rn.igl1·t seelli at first g·l:~n.ce ··a _more 
renJ.ote being frort J·2Iles :· s .comp.re·hensi c:n than Vvfi:S N·e\¥man. This 
, t . 











-ai1d all her siblings in 'the le;,. ter novels are ,m10..ch more like 
I . 
. ' \ 
Js.mes hirriself in tr1e specific qu&li ties required for his tech-
. 
nique. They possess~ in general, a high intelligence, an East-
erL U. S. background, inexperience (that is, a lack of certain 
1-:.inds of experience generally- called "practical''), · anci, above 
all~ a volatile imagination. Ise.bel is free, v1hera.s I'Je·vvr=.s.n, 
,' 
b:etng a· "type, 11 vvas·not, to inform herself of her situation 
i·n in;.ager,y of her ov.~n choosing. \Vhereas J·ames appears to have 
.. felt hob-bled and Cr~ped b~r f[8 1JVL:J.an I 8 empirical 8.pprOGC}l to lif·~ • . 
. he can ·stretch n.imself and forage a-oout \Vj.th a fair ciegree of 
·freed.om in cl1oosing images for- Isabel .. It is this new liberty 
·of iIJ21.ginu .. tion, 2na not any true i.nno\r£i.t.ion it1 tec·hniq11e, that 
n2.kes the dilferer1ce and =adds su_.ch ·a. d·egr.e.e o·f· depth to th_e· 
later c.r1aracterizatior1... ·.J.sab·eJ.. Arc}1er i.s end·a:~Ned vri t11 · a povver-
f~l intelligence 
·d·e.sire to dissocia-t·e riimself. ever1 1It.omen.t.ar1ly:, from Isabel's 
.. res~ct~ ons to ar·cli:i tecture, literature-~ and painting. 
vi.;.:ies not 0:1.ly e. 'Cons is tent ·vtevvpoirtt:, a.s Jlewman did., b·l.tt als·o .. 
:, 
a u~~sistent cbnsciousness~ Isabe·1
1 s c'l--1.ara.cter-, in s:h.or·t .. ·1·s . . -. . -. . 
a C$.nifest i:o.·orcvem:E?nt over lfe.vJ:n:a.n' s for the purposes. o.f the: 
.J·t~r:1esi2,n nove.1 .. as tl1ose p·llr_po .. ses grad~_ially becallle m.o·re clear 
t. o Jc.rr:e s l1 iw.s elf . ~o exaggerate t~e personal differences be-







·novels accordingly. is to violate E .. cardinal -laiiv of ·JamEfsr-s:---~------------ .... 
clev-elopm.ent: ·c11are-.ct:ers d..o not shape the Jawesian ni:J~r.el; it 
is tJ1e novei., as a un·if+:ed c'.<onception, a study in f orrr:, V<lhich 


















that The American, for 8.11 its fatll ts, Yva~ a more .valuable exer-
cise in farming James' s method than vvas The Portrait of a. Lady .. 
which profited so greatly from those faults. 26 
All in all. The American: is a remarkable. exercise· ·in lit-
. 
erary theory ana comparative morality. It raises most of the 
basic q~J_arrels-~wi th Europe, vli th .Am.er·ica, and v?i th the art 
of fiction--that James was, .to pursu.e for the .rest of his life. 
The novel reveals. m.o·re about James' s tru·e position V{i th regard 
','.., 
to 11 rea~lism11 th.an .-he ..,,as at the time avvcue of himself. He 
see2:is s.lrea.d.y; i·n spite c:-f r1is i·nt·en tions ~ to have t~ken: sides 
agctinst tl1e re.a1ist$ ~ .:prefer:t.i!ig to bel.ieve ·" :a·s te did all his 
life. triat art must s.hc<Pe rea-lit:l, n.ot b.e.na. be·~·ore i-t like- c.. 
-b.r·6J(en reea... The role of image.rs- ip ·r.he ;American is smt:.11 ~ 
rtificant irrag~s db dc¢ur~ nt,.. . . ·t· :t· ·r··n '. ·f -. ..... ~ .-- ...... -~ .. · . f'l ... ·t· .. ~ •.,.... 1: .WO: pa e, .. : s o. lllicJ,0 ~-r'"y ,. r-e . __ .e c ir16 . 
:•. 8iir;..,..,o....,., IS 
- '· lt....L.Cl...L.L 
'26 The Portrait of a Laciy, in r:ny opinion, has claimed 
·.ratl1er more than its rigl1tful· share of critical attention for 
a legacy that, by comparison to The American's, ~as relatively 
small. A f&ir assessment of s~ch matters is, of course, diffi-
cult to calc~late, but rne American's contribution to James's 
art has surely been u.nderrs.ted -oy Ja:r:.es' s critics. I1he current 
lowly reputation of the novel, I might add, has gone far to 
nake ey ovm research comparatively easy. As long as Oscar 
Cargill't for ex&11ple, c&n assure lAS that "The American -is a 
-
>. 
. _,_·-.~ .,, ' 
. ,, " 




1,veaker novel than .Roderick }ludsor: \ivl1ich ureceded it" and The . . 
. .. .. . .. '2.... . ..... -·· ....................... ....__ ..... ---···.. . . ... . .................... -··-·""-···-· ..... ·······-------·· -··-·· -·-····--·--·····-·-·--·----·----·"--·--··-·· .. r-·--·-
• Portrai ·t" o.f' OJ tady, iNhich · .came after" ( I:he l\iovels, p .. 5 3): 11 
2 .. nd Jose{)11 VVarren BeE.ch can insist tha .. t "there is no revelation 
of 2,!1,~rt11ing ti1rougl1 r,revnn2.,n' s consciousness 11 ( T11e 1iethod of · 
1Ienry J·ames CT-Jew ti.2.ven, 1916] ~ p. 204); as long as critical 
c~vea.ts s1.,1.ch as these 2--.re 11eeded. The American v1ill remain s. 
' I 













At these moments l'Jewman seems most out of character. v1hile , 
James, conversely, see~s most in the character that he was 
later to assUEe. The ambigv .. i ty. of consciousness in The American 
· is G+early 2Jn es the tic fault, bu.t James probably learned more 
.. 
- ' • • • • ••, -·····••''""'-•••·-·•-•·••"-''"':~• .. •••• ""'""·•• - •• I·•• •· •·-- -, 
from t.r1is "compromised c onsci ousne ss 11 than he vi1as immedi2. te-ly 
able to acknov;ledge. At any ra.te, in his later years he .. _recom-
t1er1ded The ~..JL.eric·an rnost vv-armly to the readers and serious stu-
dents of Benry James. It is plain from his preface that Jarres 
-.., 
v1as. not s-at.isf:ied---on e··ither realistic or esthetic groDna.s--
-vv:i-th thi$. j;i"e·rformance, bv.t it is eq~lally clear that m2.ny as-
<'1 
p:_ects of ·tne novel pl.eased him. l think it vYc-;,S tne n,.;Jnber of 
li tt·le vietories he l1a..O. achieved over the Cflaracter. 7nc: the 
nevv fre ed>om ·of v-tte..rai1c:.e: that· :Y1e liat:i ·1'von for 11in:s·e.lf' on that 
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THE CYBERNETIC THEME OF THE. AnIBASSADORS 
James began working on The Amb&ssadors sometime after 
J.8 95 . vvr.i.en trie f a.Ino1)_s "dropped . grain of SD-ggestion 1' for the 
novel was first planted in his notebook. 1 -- ~ J.n the s-i.)_mrner oI 
... 
1:900 ne \Vrote out an· ele.oor2.·te _prospectus o·r s~4.etch. then nro.-
ceed.ea. to the no.v<el itself, v,/nicn v1as f~inished. ren:arkably 
q_·iickly. by the summer o:f 1901. 2 '.i.'he Ambassadors 'NbS compose::i. 
·vv e are t o l c. , b :_,:r d i c tat i on.- --sa. :p-Jta c tic e J c,11: e s gr Ou:•j~..-j · · .· YV .._..._ 
It is n~o incongruous as it 
. -8. -o b.S l:;.l e 
As E styl;.ist he had c,een ~1ing for ·2-. lorti; ti:::i.e tovtari the 
·p·: r.... Tr" c· ·1'~1 o··---, o· .f';l:· ·c . .-:i -'.· .,;;;· i' ·r·· ..,e· .·. r'a. ·+-.:y,.· . j.., C•. -~-. 
. / o:;1 ' .. ·.· .;£ . :b.' . t:i....L ·u.. ... :v. u .... .1.t; ..._;_v ' 
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t.t:e- of 
.t1:s.,ci 1.a·2I1 .. & .s.ol.:ic~ f'o}1.:r1aati on. 
· .... ' •· ' ·, ·.. .-- . . . . . . . ·,· .. - ... 
i:: .. ; 0 -....r.e·--r· ·t.··.·1··:' ... e.-1· . c. .. Q. c:: .. ·. .,,,.~,. ·e·· f'·e·.>.-.·-.e·· _:·1.: 
~-1 \,;, _.\/ . '. . . . ..!..· \;;;,. Q "--" • .. --
0£ .a -, q v-,· Cl r· · .. ~ ,, .. >.1. J: a, . . v 
. . . .• ' -- ' 
.3 Perhc,ps it cJ.11 beg2n (2.s l nave hintec. iri ~)c,rt One. 
n:age 2 of rr,;yr s t1J_dy) \Vi th ,rh~-- P.uerican, v;hen J2.me s vv2s 8, t t11·e. 
site of llis stor~l - ·presse~i for ti1.s.e. an:_1 overpo~NerecL. as it 
vle-re. by his ov,r1 iciea., · b::/ tJle 11 libera,teci conscious~ess'1 I 
1:~ear1\ of.course, or1J_y t11at -~IJper crust o:f' t.L1e consciou9 mine1, 
tl1e i11telliger1ce ~ th2.t J·sn-:es sav'I· i-.i t to li.berELte in his 'Narks 
~~-l'ld in l1is conversation;· Jsrries vvas -rvery riuch on g·1.1ard agrtinst 
ariy deeper mental f:reedorJ.~ TNl1eJt he calls, ir1 ~treti.i.er's ca~e, 
"the terrible fl~~S_!_~X of sel:f--re-v~cl~tio11u (The_ !~r_t or· tr:e 





















conmunion with a masterfully gifted conversationalist, that 
renders The __ Ar:bassr::,d6rs, for all its length and fcrm.idable. 
"tig·r1 tness 11 of conception, a· stran·gely relaxing and spontE.ne-
c,11s experience. It i·s: t~-iis quality of :spontaneity, v:hen all 
·is said and done,: ·tna.t saves the novel ·fr.o.m. tne fate of most 
"·Pe:rfect" novels--tn·e: fate o:f not bei.ng read. 
./· 
The .2.1L.oa,ss2..ci.ors is~ .of all.- Jame:rs··· ~ r1ove.1s, e.;<:'-'c·.ept th.e aus-
tere The Sacred Fount o the :c:.ost rigoro1:.ts.l.y· .co·ntri·ved. in point 
' of vievv· 8.nci the n:ost tigl1tl~l e·J.q,·ss··icai. ir.;. ciesign and e.xe .. cution. 
-~ 
d:ef in.i ti,ve experime.n.t: o·f: hit3 care er. lrt his· nr~fa6e he sneaks . .. ·. '•... :,· ·.· . 
o.f th·e n·ovel ·as· q-.1.ite th~ ~o.e;s.t -' e..·l.l ro.u.11.:.;. t ot· pr_o.~ 
.. 
:duc:ti:ons. ,, 4 Ea;r:·1ie:r :r· 'in th=e' s11r.mi.er o:f .. _ 1900. r1.e l1ad J,1ri.tt·e.n tc. 
·h.· ·, 1 m"· n· . 
• .,: ~Q..·.·., 
C::· . ; . e.x.q_:~isi.teljr 'put'e' ·~ .e.xqtt.is i tely· .every:t:C1:ing· ... ,,..,, i::1e.:it1.ly .J2-:rnes·: 
... 
1._ . . be.:lteveci . .l1e .ttao: a:r:r~·ived. 'in ~Fhe 4rr1tJassa.dors at a veri·table .formu~ 




=th,e vvi1·0·1e buric-11 of data~ inst-alle·,:i 
c::: w:r :premise,is 1:i..r~e a Ilonotony of f irte weather'. 116 Again. in a 
let:t·er vvritten in_· 1903 to tl1e Duchess of ~utr1erlci11-:._. he ·G.drr..on.;. 
· ·· 'n~- tr-:·1a t q ..,L;.L,-h e th.r·P.·. a .. ·... a~._· l S. ~·S _.,, ~ of The Anbassa~ors 
------- -···----
4 
·5 T~-~~_tt_~§_ __ of J-.Ler1rx 
I'i'e\~r Y:·orr:., 192 0 J. I. 357 - 35 8 . 
. 
J ?JL:J.e s, ·e:d.: .. Y?:'er.c,::1 )~v..-o·-o.-ock ·(.2 v:o'ls. ~ 
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quite scientifically tight. 117 Ja~es r;ia,y · oe castigated b:r ~orne 
al 
of our :wore sem2.ntically irri to."bl e critics for claiming~ or 
even daring to nresume. that his "'vvorx could be called "s cien-. . . . .. 
tific '' . . 8 in anytriing b'J.t the most trivial sense:. · · Nevertheless._ 
' it is profitable to study ~he .A.r; ... b§lssado·rs. s,t l·~a.st, frorr: the 
nersnec.tiye J2,,,:c.es so e.nth1.: .. siastically r€COT1menct·s. As a v:,ork 
o.f science. ratl-1er t'l:a)J E, vvorl{ oi"' aJrt, . tt:.e no,rei itself seems 
0£ The Ambassadors 
. : . . . . . ' . 
,---·----,--, ----
a;, .;;, • 'l' •,: t' .L.; o'· n n . j. rte ·r· .. i ··t··· .. ·s·. L·.·"'.".-:~ .-- ·. . . . · .. · ... :· ·.J,~_J.,~ .· .. .,._ .. ,· .. . -L,.: .. ·· .. ~ 
·r-,•~-'- o· Y': -, .·,.nl .. '"' ,Q·' ·.s'·.·e c:::....i:E: .... .r1.~: ,{..:.:.. . , .... (\ e ...... o· ·e·r· ·s ~' .. e·· 1.:.i' .. · .cl,· .... ·, -,l. .. 
t .e·.·rJ·• . .- ......... 
·.l .. ' -.~··_· e:··t,··i'' ,. ·1 ;::; ·O .· :.;.L.,..:.. ii 
;J;... . .. 
·L,-~e.c .. I 
The Jeiected letters 7 ,..., OI 
--· ~----·- --- . ---------- --( Ire ~it Y or k , l 9 6 0 J • p .. 1 9 0 . 
:~tlC.D. 
.. . 
a I l{;;~...:.re 
.. 'L) . . ., 
0,. -o· C, er·· .~··~i· ~: ,,.:..;.• . -..) ....... V .L~e;,. 
,. .. t le r s-4-c~ c.., L , th~. 
con-
c.nrr Q ·c i o· us·· .. r-1.e•·-· s Q O 1" ,·..J..i,-n1e 
. '-'. . .. ~ ' ' ' . . ,... ' .... ...... - J.J 
e •" -~ .. .L-. e·· ·o' ..;;- ~··:a· el-. ' ... l.l. _._ 
3 l·.~C"XV/ell Geisnar .. ~-=-enr~r __ _i
9
~Ill~8 Bind t:c .. s Jacobi tes (.bOston. 
4·j63), PU. 24'1 -250~ appa.rentl:f doubts th2,t ti1e J·a1r~e-si2."1: 11 es-
tnetics11 · of ti1e ;Jre::[aces E:.re vv·ort11 our tirr...e ~ ·oecat:.se in 1.l.J:.S 
icon?cl~s"tic vie~N t.r:1ey_s~oupt ~_9--:-l~ttle rGo~e t.i:".i.~~~-:.*'tr.Lis eu 
:;;r.Loric .r1er1r:y~ Ja;:~es praising, aamiring, ra.ti onalizi11.g arid. gen-
- e-1:'l b: l i z. ing~ --a~ee-sL·t- · ··t t1e · es :r.1Ji-e-~i··e - :sub·t l e·t·i e s o=· --1: iI:, -·o·\vn·--·ia:·t·e··r··- ---1-i t·e r·-;;.:-- ---,.-~---·-··-·:··· ·- ..... · -- ----
r~. r ::I. nett.l.ocis 11 ( p. 25 0). GeisnE;,r I s ad ~1cs~E~~~ 2.pi;roac21 to tne 
Pre +',--·c!:)s like r.:.is a-;J-ardach -co t11e r10~;-els r:1nd ·tales .. · cioes ..1...c...;, '-" 't .... .L 
. ,• 
l i ttj_ e t c verify l1i s cls..ir1 to an unde rs t r:..r.:.ci i:rig of tl1.eIL1. 
9 1.'he r:um.an Use of Human 1eing·s , r (New York. 1954). n. lo. 
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all. • • . He has never really enjoyea--~e ~~s lived only for 
'l 
JJu tv· and (_; ccnscien.ce--..c1is conception of tl1em: ror -oure an0ea.r-• 
ances E,,n~ ·a.'aily tas.n:s~-livect for effort 1 for surrender, abs ten-
t . . .f. "10 ion~ sacri ice. · i 1ne key to Strether's charaqter. app:3,rentl.y .. 
v,as to be,. the r.c.ecl12.nical regularity 0.1 hi.s pre\r;ious life. J:he 
ino_·0.ctive proc,ec1~j~re b·y Vlhicl1 J·a:nes decid.eq_ un.or1 tne externals 
--. O.J. dtrether'·s r1akeu0 is described in his prefSvQE}.: American. 
'. 
11 in tellectua.1 .. ;:,, alruos t iite~ar~l ., il1.i1e f~~di t.:or of 2. r~~2Jgazir1e . " 
,.\1··n1 ,.... + t .J.. L..": ... V 
.. ·. . 
1:s :s-om.ehO\'V missed, hov1e·r:er. .. l y, ;.. .I. 
·t· ··... ··· . ~ . ·r· .· 'f ·· C '· l. Q· . 1.1.e P· · -e _. '"' .e. . . ..., the essence of Strether. 
and . lll 
an esser.;.ce that has 
C'l·1 !=lr.·r::: ·c +·d r• '.'.l - ........ c.... \J '-'· ' • 
.,... 
OI t.ri.e ).,11:·'1· '.;< c, 
'J,;.' . :.J;. 0 is 110:t t.o say tl1B~"t Jtre,th.e·r 
it is ~imply triat be 
is not 2. type cir2.:vvn fro:rr1 lii'·e, ·s,o. much s;s :J:'1e is· EI tyt:e ·cre·ate.d 
··· t" 
... · · 
·· ·~. /.). e ·· .b\:r · ·.he· nro CJ_e~J ·o..:.. con.sci ou.:s-rte· .. ss. .i_r..L. ·1..i:.i.... . no,re..L. ;..t,) ~tre.~r.i.e1~ 11R;s L • • • • • • • • • • 
:i"'e·· .. c_ ,-;.~ .c·,,-.c'1:.l_l e>·a·· :µ ... v·.L·... . .-,.- .... 1.,_ti:e .lonelie:st· of Jaij_es 1·s l1 1er·oes. 11 . . ' . . . . ~ . ' . ,.-,.~1 :~·-ro·-···o·: ,;.;·e•·n· ·m, .• -';.n -i,. 
---.· V' . ·10" . · .. · -LC.-.. · ... ~ 
u .. r-; -."'o.·. ·r· · . ·.c.:·:n'.--b·u··  1·: . ~. t·.· ... ~. I"·l·. ·; .. -:'"' -. ..,,.., · · ·i·' r .. r. o_· .. r· .. ' · .•. IJ , ;:., ·,:"1' a'.' .. v, >J lo.J·, C..·.J-1 ·. .. C·~ · · ·:L. b ..l.ll ::c./.L.l · r {)T,T 1J. J ... . . . . .-,: 'r. . ,c:,.ll1e s n J.TJ.$:e .11.· ~ 'I.fr C, 
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inforreation a-bout the machine's-ovv·n natv.-r·e as a machine. This 
-
cybernetic ane .. logy is vvoefully inadequc.te insofar as ~trether' s 
nerson is concerned, but_it does correspona. to the "scientific" 
ideal of~ consciou~sness tl1at Janes seerrJ.s· to have been a.iming 
In ·order to apprehend that ideal in all its complexity. 
for it is clearly manifest in 1J.otr1 tlJe ·s-tructure and the central 
character, it vvil-l be ,necessary to obsel"Ve Jatn.es 's- -ovm develoy~ 
me:-e.t, u~'J. to th-e.-- ti.rt$ of The A:abass&.dors, of V{hat he c2,lled .hi,s, 
i, __ c:,enters 11 o.Z c·onsc-i·ousness. 
: .... 
-
T ~ ... -v-. ·o -'-e 
... •v J... . '-' .-
. . 
·,{ha te-r-ler 11e a:rrd :r1:ovteve.r· : 
Y' ··e· J 1i-r6 Q Jo+ · ··. IV'Ct;.1..;;.1 i;q:·_cJorrigi-~oly .creative. 
--- . 
01u·i-c~·1·y lre vtr::ot~- :i_t, he :a1trb$.t, consistently .gs;ine.(i_ g-rou_ncl, in f 
one: way or ·an:ot11e.r ~ 
--c._._..:..;;. __ ,-- ;""-, 
:
1r1-1e -c.bid.ing. pro:Olem. o.f ·tn:e .nov~-list. as J·an'1es savr it-, vv·as ·n.ovv 
.sonal vll-1.ere exp.ei~1.e:nce m.a tters, \v_ithol.At· ·t.otall_y -st1cr·i-"' 
ficihg one's sen.se of the world as it was. 12 . ·.-1·· 1_·. o·-.·_·. ·r-., r- .. -..: 
".jj ci;J tr1~t . 
.... the :puzz·le of' Ja:t:les' s d-iminisJi.ing int·e"l~':est in plot, his grovV.ing--
·--·~·- - --- ··~- ........ ·~ - -··· 
concern for imagery, and his uersi:s·te11:t·. ·cieve·loument of a ceh-:-.. 
\ 
tralized conscioushess. ·These are tr1-e -c·r~d-e ele.1:1.ents~ as it 
·,. 
v;ere. in the cr"'emical nrocess y;hich le:_ci ··:to· J:ca:nes I s f orriul-at·e·d . . .- . ·. , ..... 






ve1·sion of psychological realisLt in ~he Ar:·oassadors. They 
:rr1ay as su.l!~e . an es t11 e ti c vv i sh , on J arc.es' s 
nar ti. to s12:octh li.Ze (,Ut s orn.eho':-,;--t o 
.J_, 
t.JllE clash 
betv1een . im~_er self ·and .Ott. t er· object 
-, E:.na less 
,...., 
Ol _pt1il o so ;l'1i cal 11 o~e c ty v,}1i cl".:. co~ld be 
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Beginning with The American, \\rhich was "v\Ti tten in 1816, 
we can detect the t~ndGncy in Janes's style that ultimately 
led him to the imago-logical style of the late.novels. In 
The Anerican Jan1es already appears to be dissatisfied with the 
rr.erelj .. descriptive function of the novelist. he is trying to 
"I) 
·break a·,,vay from rner.e reporting ar1ci expl~tining and to break 
ihto tl1e .nental pr:o-cess itself--as it goes on in l'-~evvmari's IGind. 
Hi.s characte·r.i:·Sti.c: v·ehicle for intellectior.t.--even ir. I'Zevvr:an' s 
ca$-e ,. v1l1ere it might -be- -i~nappropria te--is. trre irnag_e. r,; ote . 
. ,for example, the f·-llll.--fledgea ima.gery --ir1 the de·scriptiori oi 
lYeYlnar._' s reaction to· the seq_uestering of C.lair:e .at P.le·:_triere;s . 1 3 
-V~irtue.lly- all -or~- th.e imp or tan t imag·e.ry ih 1~Pb.e Arne·r .. ican is inner-~·t, 
dire·cted ·and. .... in. the; .~i:n.d ... 01·· novel tl12.·t The P ... merican ·purp.ort:s: 
t 6 ·oe. . out. :oJ:· u.1-a.c e -. r·n:st};Jaci.· .Q·.f' allovv·ing triis stylis.ti-c t:et1-
:,si·o:n ·to: g._ro1N ·-yro_r:se in ·:h,is s1)_0:·se.·q_v-e.nt· ;novels-~, Jan1e;s 'Ino.a·if_ied 
:t;i1e ·char.act-e:rizati·on a·ridY. tne en ti.re tone of th.e r~:o'v .. e.l its.el:f-- ~ ... . ; ·. "• ~ . . • • ' . . . . . . • • . . . • • · 1 .. ,• I ': • , . • , • , • •• . • , - ' •• • • • . • 
,: ;,, ~- . 
/'h~--!~. 
Tl'1e Portr2~i t of -~~ Lad~~ J·f:"t2es. e-X.P·e-riniented., f.or the first tirr..e. 
vii t_.c1 a trtte ves:s·el 01'"' c..o:;c1.sJJ'lOus11.ess. The results were startling 
a·n· -r-., . . ·1~ 
. •, . 
..... 
SD-C .ce s SI UJ_ • cou.rse, .$c1v..lptured to. t.he 
Jc~:1t1.e sian taste:;. so t"11::a t ~- 1J .. 11li:E~e ;'~ e\v111an:,: n~r ·metaphors a4'd f_·anta~ 
.. . 14. 
·s i,e s see rr: pl a u.s)Lb.J .e • · · · · 
.. 
13. See · Fart t)ne, p·age 14 . 
1·4 Jars_es stresses tl1e heroine·' s ir1telligence at the out--
set of the ~ovel (as ~e ha~ alsb done, less successfully, for Christopr1er l'-Je\vm.G..n) ~ 11 her imagine.tio~ vvT2~s rer:arka-oly~ active. 
_Lt 11aci bee~-: lier fc,1'"'tu~r1e to possess. a ~finer· 1tir2-ci- tha:-c rn.ost of 
tl.:_e ners 011s a:-~,_ong vil1ou: Iler lot vvas cast; to ll2:ve a l2,rl~er per-
c e -ct ion of . st1r1-- o·u .. r1-c. i11g f' acts , &~u to c s1re 1· or .K1l ovvl e i:it_::; e tl18~ t 
















Janes's &ffection fer imagery affords a key--a partial 
. \, 
key at least--to his esthetic motive fer evolving.· .r:.e needed 
lrrlc,~·cs in order tc· exDress ·NhE.t m.ost vitr~l~y con·cerned hirn, 
c.rici conven~iono.l re8Jlisrr: sicply did not afford hi:=-1 s"Ll.fficient 
I 
-~'hu .... 
..L ~ v • he nodified his style to suit his imagery~ 
"-.. 
and this. in turn. led·nim to adout a centralized consciousness 
I1he nure result 
of tl-iis pure t·orrr.ula t.io:r1 vlr::IS 0.trether 1_ t.i:'le ce:tltrai ir".telligence 
.a· .. -:-=· r11 n· e L "'I· ·o c-i Q c: ,::. a·· .. - r. · c...: 
_,_ ~ .. 1..... '-"J >.,j ..._, L,, '-' . . . ..... • 
if. ··1·_,: •_ :r_. _·";._ ~ . . . ~.r-r1 ,-,.~,Cl 1.· ~ .\.. '-' \Vi t11 n ::"'. one i'iTC_ ·, ·h-",J i-::jy, G.:;J.. l 0 C r .. - ~ ..: 01'"' r: -.. ·i·· n: t·r, -~ ., ·o·· :v.. 'brr: 
_ v c:L o-_; ..L .i. .-: ..... ..1. · · . . _ · v~ .-._j ...:.. · - .LL . · .'-I J r ."""·:,e C: ' ... ;;,; '. <;:"~~- . ~ .• 
'.~,tre t1·-1er T _:-.: ·l·F.C::.F,_ .. _·~i•·. 'Y'_.--~~ t;· i· O'Y_' -.....r,,.:o1Ye.-'Y'>s e,r,.-..; Qn· r: -Jeo "-' ~ .J.....-~t:) J.-'-·'· J._._ V . .J \-i . .L >-:., o..,;;,.-, ... ":A: .._ C"' ,. V the entire :s·tory .. 
...... -; so· ..,...,re 
,-..;,i . . . 1_) v. ' ir_ tbe· s·erts.e 
-~, v-1· ·i--.. ·c· •, .! • . t 
I ,1_:,i.: ·. . . •~ 
.,_,:Yt~ :t· ·.t· ·. -e. -r::n c:: o·-.. _r_··. · _f •o· . ·r--.-_::..._c: ·,) ... 
.V·\.._.,.,.. . . . · .. ·"":-·.·~ 
-
-. 
.... "";\ 0·1 
·:·· . 
t l;. ' .· -4..:ese . l·, I,... 0 .,~ c. ,~ 
_::.·c),s ''C 0 ' 
·c· - -._.... -:-+" l:'")_ c 
..J... ·ul: ... v· Tr r •. Y-:) L.:..c i·i: uefor·e he hirrse~f 
I .• . 
.11.Ke . t· \~- ·.: r· J_ · · -e· s .,.. .. . · .L·J. . . . ~-
.: • .. ·.•' . ·. 
t . , - I J r·e tner s 
to -~ 0' - t . .. ...L. ,,., e . n i· n", 0 · e· - -, 2 r-.: · ., OJ J... · J .C V 11- . ... J; · .!.U ,::· . ..;c_ ..L • J . - . . • ' 
·-
:::· n r-
o,.;...,t. .... .L '-""-




i ~ · reg2.r(1 e c1 2..s the 
L:· ~G o 11 c J.. o s e r .-i r~ ·s De c ~ . . --
. . . . . - ., 
-. 
ce·eri • i 1;t-..1· ·e·-. ·. 11· · ... ·c· -~ ·t·" · ..,_ r-_·. ·":: ..J... lJ ·(,.), ... L . L,t C::. J... ?. • ... ; c'::l. -T· - e·· .. · ~:·.'.'·' ~ ... 
l .. ·Yl· .Q:1~1- ·o·· ·r•• +_ :· · 
··- ~- .... Li·' 
+ o· .,· ... r- ra ... ti' ~'./ C, .. · ... 
out.rE..,ce hi:J 
t.~,-er coldness 
3t.:retne.·r' s itic;.ge:ry lonr; ·b·ef.o.re -.ne conscious) __ ~~ re_jects he.r:. 
15 r:umerotls instar1ces o.i. .. the authorial voice, vvhi-cih i·n 
•
0 n~ te~~ to ·heen the novei sore relaxed and less sev~rel,r ..1.. (1, \..., V - ""' l 
· t.; focs.l, n.2:v·e been pointed out'".by John~. T·ilford, .Jr.~ in 
·iJf;,l.~~es t~~e C1ld lntrv..der ,- 11 .. IV~cderr:. 1i"'·iction ..)tu-dies, 1.·"./ ( Sur.:r~er 1t 
.. 05 ~ ) 1· 5 '/ - - ( .1 . 
.l.,_.1 V I I l.J,' 








·,Th.e tr1.A.e story of The Aln.bassadors is tl1e story of Strether' s 
- ·--------
slovi, conscious apperceptio11 of t11ese insights. Jam.es does 
not ueal with the unconscious ~ind per se, but his skillful 
use of im2~gery achieves, in this case" the same end. Strether' s 
"constant ha-oi t of, shalling t}?.e ·bottle in i,vhich life-, ha.nded. him 
the vdne of experience" {JV.124 )16 is I'esnonsible for a weal th 
of ·iig.rE3s:si\re imagery: that· .:L$. it seems dig_rE?S-siv..e· until cer-
.. , t-:a.in., patterns ·begip. to emerg,e . A s cru. tiny .01.~ the f.o·rms taken ~ 
t) .. ·ons. Vvomen and -v/ater. ·for example, -tLr$. c,l'_·ose·+Y· i·de·ntified 
. ··.. ~ .17 
.vv-i t.li es. c11 o th e·r . · }~ev, l~n2land generally.· fig-_ure_s_. in_-.: r·e-li'"""io·n u 
... ·b. 
-l·m_B.ger,}r. and S.,tretner, in h.iS choice· qf' imager~r f o·r h-iri1$ell ~ 
is-. lii-:ely to: ::=i._ention macl1.in·e:~Y. Ln.c:onsciously he- sees himself~ 
i-11: com1)_2r·iso:n to his Bur.opean ac·q1.1aintanc$S, Jls· -a nechanice.l 
·J:hi.s i,.s: 
·, ' .. 
:-t1ie i:r:_plic.tt ansvver to the question ra·i.-.se:-.d ·±n ~:;-trether'$ I---e.:m,OL1...'S 
gar·den ~peech to little ~ilham= 
.-. ... 
''
1it's not too .late for y_ou~, or1 any siae~ ·:an-d: you ·don't.· 
stri}:e ::.ne ·as .ih dang·er of missing tl1e train~ bes·i·d-.e.s 
v1l1ich peopl·e Cfu"'1 oe pretty V{ej_l trusted. of cours.e--
with the clock of their freecton ticKind as loud &sit i._; 
. 
seems to do here--tc keep an eye on the fleeting hour~• 
A~i t.&e sam.e ~ don't forget t.riat you' re yourig--blessedl~r (~roung; be glad. of it, 0I1 the contrary" anci live llp to it. 1Jive all Jrou can~ it's a mistake not to.· It 
does11' t so much 2natter Vv'ha,t_ you do in pE,rticlile.r, so long as yoa have your life. If yo·~ ha~enrt ~~d ·that, 
Tvvha t have you had'?'' ( ·l .14 9) 
16 
'fhe Ili'.il-bassadors (l'iew York, 1904) ~ b.qo:~. ·:1.~/ ,. p., 124. lrum-oers after q·"1ota tions ref er to pages in this edition. 
17 A complete discQssion of w~ter imagery in The Ambassadors, 
an imagery that appears to be associated witn women in all or James's novels~ is proviied by Alex&nder Eolder-barell. The 
~DeveloI?pie~t~f Ima.gery ?,l.?:_~_It~_Func~iona~l_S~r1if'icance _in Hen~ J&~es's Novels. Cooper Monographs on Lang~age ~nd Literature. 
I'~o. -3 (:Se-rn, 195 9). :p~. 118-12\. 
. ••. , T ... --, .. , 
. ,! 
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The spee·ch, ho\vever fatv .. ous it sounds ir1 its context. marks a 
moment of revelation for Jtrether. His audience hardly matters. 
A nevJ qo~c-~ption of himself~ ani -~f "vvha~ he might have -been in-·· 
steao. ~ preoc·cupies him. Someb.ov,, he sees~ he bas missed some-
thing .. and no·N it is too late. ~:he image of missing .the· train 
reoccur-s tc· him: ,· . . · .. , . . . . . . . - .. - . ,·. ' It' Ano. it I$:· as i-2 the train ba,d fairljr Vlai ted 
at ·the., st·a;-t:·io-i1 :for me v,_itb.o·ut w.y h2.·ving haci the guIB.ption to 
k_nov; it v1-as tli:Erre. lio\-.T I hear its -f ~int receding v.rhist1e· miles· 
}lhy has he missed the t:ra.i:n·? 
~tretr1e·r, does no.t: y:et knovv'". but :he tri·es to explain it:. .he be-· 
, 
throttgh.ou't t-.1::is :passage is significant of the mechanical man:·· 
H·-or ·"the ? .. a:t,is.ia.n-s, '' the cl·ook· of their fr.eedcm" ticks loucily :· 
. 18· for $c't·re:.th:er:· ... his .cl .. ock he, n:~ve·:r .hea:rs until to·o la "te. -N-o\v. 
at: f i·ft.sr-..:..five ~· Jte. :i·s set :·in tJ+e mo:t1-ld. .and cannot chE1ng..e- :11·i2, 
. ' \ .I 
1•rrj· ... s 
vV ~<J. • ... c1·l.thotlgh he can ap·:gre·.cia.te a.:n·.1 regret the nis t:"alce;, 
. . 1-:..l tin2.te reas·on for his rtr±s·tai:.e ·1ie_.s in bis I~ev1 inglarici .mer1t·a:l:--
• :~ • ~ 
·-i i ty. his :r.1g··1a sense 01 ·ora .. er ~r10. 01 ' . . 1J.im:e • 
.. · 
11 S tre t11er is ad 
dieted ·to \V&t·ching the ~.!-lock .le·s,t. n-e .11iss ·the train, anct tha··t,'' .$ 
.. . t 1,~19 \;{ny he .ffil$.s~s i . · ·1 '1.·1·.:·T"'l·e·. n· ... ·.·a ... -·s-:~ .. ~. a p.araa·oxic:.al q-&9.li ty _ of vvhi·ch 
l· .. ~ ci u For the ensuing aiscussion of time in The Ambassadors 
I an inde-bted to 2ooert ·,u. Stallmc .. n Is rr I 1'-:r1e Sacred ~iage I : The 
Time-;lheme in ·rhe Arj)assadors.," ~·,.i.odern J?iction St1J_dies, III 
--, 
. -· ------~ .... ---( 3 pr i ng·, 1957), 4l-56-. '·Jhile I am not so pers~..::~ac.eci as I once 
l,V2.,S tl1e, t ·ti:w.e is n t}1e mains pri::(lf; theme Of 'l1he 1-tID-b8 .. S Sad ors ~ tr 
as Stallman ss.:,ts ( 41), I fir1d it not difficul t-t·:) st1t;surne his 
anals ... sis 1;.nd er my ov~Tn • 
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James takes f-ull advantage. In JJB.ris ti.IT.E. is vvasted, spent 
-freely, and thus spent well. 1lihe citizens of ,ioollett" 1luisse.-
chusetts~ on the other hand, husband their time" use it cau-· 
tiously, and lose-it forever. "_Noollett-versus Par,i,s--·repre-
sents conventional ti~e and conventional morality. James mEt-
nip1.A.ls.tes his criticism 0.1."' JJG.ri tanical morality -by the meta-
- '"" b . . t ~ 1· . - ., , 2 O nt.1 or 01: S"'J. m1 s s ion -· o t.r1e c o cir. -- jtrether is perceptive 
·eno· ~ .... r~r1 . to see· V.b . .- .. - ' by the end ·of ·t11e rf07"vel ,. v,hat t-he error of 
'I 
lte-:r·itag·e is inelu.cta ble: 
,y- -e· + ""- ·c 
·..1:L · u·,;l- ----
rie found 01.--i the spot tl1e image of tiis re cent l1istory: 
he ~vv8.s liKe one o±"' t.r1e figures of ti~e old clock at 
nerr1e . ~L1he:,r_ CaITi.8 out~ on or1e side, at tpeir hour~ 
jigged along their little course in the public eye, 
fir.:.~i 1.\:er1t in on tr1e otr1er side. }le toe h2~d j_i6geci his 
little co1-~~rse--l1in: too a rnodest retres.t EtWBJi tea.. ( ~(II.-~ 4.-i.9.) 
r:._.L· .f_.'·1---n 1 \.,,' ir·ony 2 .. lr1os.t y$+ .1ec·t." sinc·e vie n2tV.e .. b ... een 
·trr.,r:inE_-· 
t, \.. ) 
8-.-1--- ·o-n: r_~ - -'"" e·r.,n" -()8 ,.. g·a-2·· :.,.., e + ·t_ ir;e- ,_ n_._- r·Olnp+ l
0 Ylt:_.P_:.. •o·.-_f" _ _. Ql_.:_"',r ~b.·.:2_·_.-S--.. e·-_··r-_·_,. ; . ,. . _ -• ·- ·_ .. 6 - - ·-~_) l CJ_ _ GJ _ C --_ · i l i? Lr l. ~ ' _ v LJ ~ \J\. • 
;, 
.,..,"' ri t-, o· -0 
,.1.,,:1:ci - i ~ '• to hir·self and 
t 1 ..... _-.- o .:J:..-l :.e l. -1':)· 1 .. c 1· 1 or·-· r.1 1 ·.l:· C.:_......,. ,;. e; - ci,_.__ : • 
-..-:-i -i-'\ .,-·r e· . r. 
.·., V . ., ·. - - ....1...· -
...... •y .• . :. • •• 
. ~_. ...... ~ : _, 
. ' ,_ r., o -r.:-. ·o c· '"'=" 
~:J.;.. \,,;, :.i..L.. u v 
. . . . ; . . 
no:t&.-:b.le qti.:f.ility· ol this ir:12.gery is· it:s 
i~Vblti0Li·on into theme '<'.l 'Y"' ct· Q...;:J. ' ' 
o·f the clock. 
- ·--------·-··-
mer g· e on1.y s:16\i'Vl~,r ·vvi th Streti1er··, s dai.i;.:ning avlare11ess of 
The images have. a 
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do not pin dcvm the theme or t11e character. in the ·way. that the 
''barbarian" figure defines Christophe·r 1,re11v-rJ.an, once· and ·for all~ 
in The American.. Here is the "exten.ded and la.yered imag·e-conplex" 
of vvl1ich R. ·~v. Short maJ.{es note 'f an inte1 ... woven fabric of imagery 
that covers but does not bind the suOject. 21 here also is the 
$ig:rial 1m2..gery_, that i·nctic·ates the primary therrte·s: .. ,of· t·h.e nove.l_:· .. 
or,, to use Shc:>"rt·• s met.a-phor·.; "-\vitnou.t thei·.r q,loµo._.s· Vle .s:n.ov-ld 
, · no't know the tabernacle to be there. 1122 
vYhi1e, the transi t.~0)1 .. in Stre ther' s a-t·ti:t:u.d.e t·oward him-
9Jc}JJ' is. being traced through mechanicil imatery, oth{r sets 
. 
. o:f .. imagery descri"~.e h.is changing viE:v:s o.f ·vvoollett J of Iix-s. 
Strether's course is· deli-
c,,ately char·t:ed -oy· se·veral movtpg· :s~t.$: .o.f imagery. 1:Jo. single 
Ife-v\l"'.so:ni.e :gi v'es s·o1E_e tde·a o.f· the ·s_u·otle ty of tl1e. t~-chniq_ue ~ :T}r.e 
. . . . .. 
n a.1 ~. e· c· t·i·· v··e s G, ··~J: ..... ·. ·.· ..... 
11 
' sJ1 e 1 s all . 
f.:i.ne .. cold thov.ght .. ' 11 A s..e.;r.+J~ $ . _of hints ... foll ovv_$. __ . t.h is ______ Q_n~e. .... ;. __ ,-... -" ........ "~.~ .. ____ ........ ---·.-······· .. · ...................... ___ ... . 
•:••stJ.e's f:illeci a~s fv .. ll .. pa.c.ked as tignt~ as sl1e'll holJ_, . . . . .~-




·:B_e:nry Jarnes' s 
94·5. i 
~ , 1 .... ,~. :""\ {~ Ori.Cl of Images 1 11 FnlLA, 1z:v! .. I1 .(P.e.c. 1953) ~ 
22
· Ibid. 
·~_., ..... : .. ...,"' .. ,~.,.. .. _,.,,,,."_' ,,., 
' 
, ... 
. '. .1 . ' ' 
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being or block. 1 " Then i~~iss Gostr.ey leads us in: " .-Little by 
little it looms up. · It has been looming for you more and more·, 
-till at last you .. see it all.' 11 And tnat is precisely v:hat 
happens: 
' 
''I see it ali., .. he absently echoed, vvhile 11,is eyes 
might have been fixing some particularly large ice-
berg in a cool blue northern sea. (~tI. 370) 
T.h:e associat~on of the iceberg 'Ni th tl1e first lady of \Voollett 
ha·s-·· ·b~'·en so carefv.lly pre-rJedit.ated tl1at the imaJge }~ills on con-
It barely toubh~s her., yet she is imrrediately apprehended 
i:n_ i.ts. tei--ms. An auth-o.r \Vl10 takes this much tro1Jble a·ooi.)_t h·is. 
imagery i:s_ probablj'" .d.~pend.ing upoI1 it Ior a .great deal o:f helu .. 
Cn.ty 2. f.evv images 2 .. re accor<ied s-uqh :r·o·y·al treatment· as this-. 
-ou."t tl1e exceutiona,l ioage here:,_ ·:a,,s. 111 i'he American, :t.:s made to 
+·1~;,, ·e· .·tfl' e·· · u. J.. ,...._J._ ..• 
------
f • 
.sciotlsness, .. as ·~"re 112 .. v:e $ e en , i:s t1acie it1ternally c-ons.isten.t a.no . 
vents.....; .. -.th .. e other sicie of .cJ<Yn·sc··i.:ou.·sne~s$---~E:.r'e· ·not so read·ily con.~ 
troJ.led by imagery.::: 3. ' lrr the late novels Jemes Ih.gn:i,pulates ex-
.. 
•.· 
:,:e:xarrr5le of 11is· cal,cula:tion in !J:he Ambassadors is se:e:n iJ1 the . . -· 
23 There are, however, notable instar.ces in The Ar-.bass&dors 
of external scenes that come completely under the sway of a 
pov,erf-:;.l imag·e, 2s in the case_ of Gloriarii'. tlie sculptor. vvl1ose· 
v,hole apnearance be core.es eni tomized 'in Stret11er' s imuressicn of -- .J.. 
-
....._ 
11 the glossy m.r:tle tiger, magni·ficently 122.rked." (V .151). 





novel's twelve org~ic books_, whfch, at the time of its first 
publication as a. serial in The I~orth American .Review4 permitted 
Gl. logical division into twelve installments. 24 Another example 
is Etff orded -oy _ vlha t ·vVilliam M. Gibson ·calls the "balcony" and 
the "garden" scenes in the novei. 25 The balcony scenes, of 
~Nr1ich there are five all told_, "c11art tt.e rise ar1d fall of 
Stretner' s sense o:f freedom and of the value of his youth. 1126 
The four garden .scenes 'lconstitv .. te. crucial stages in Strether' s 
eating of the fruit of the· tree •.. i'lis e:t:J.xj chment in knov/ledge 
of the world, of good and evil .11 27 I':nroughout the novel Jam.es 
carefully ·ca.J_cuiat~s .a·ctions anc. sce·nes in order to depict or 
foresb.adovi ·stre-·ther-' s psychic si tuat,ion", 
:i_n -~l'he Ambass&.d.ors is oest descr·ibe.d~- in _J,ames 's ovln terin$-~ 
as the "fusion and. synthesis" o.f "picture 11 and II scene. 1128 
:T.ni·s dis-tinction is one o:t" the: .mo:st important we ca,n make in 
.·-t:r1.e st·ud~y- of Ja:oes's m.:.et.hod.. ~Y 1lpic-ture 1f Jam.e:s ~eant ~ specift-·-
24 
.B'. 0. l\'~atthiessen .. Henr\r Jan1es: The Tuill.jo:r:_ Pha~ 
(1,;evv York, 1944), p. 19, points out that !la series of small 
climaxes."_such as the twelve books provide, ,Nas an ideal 
means of treating this particular subject. 
25 1
'1\'Ietanhor in the Plot of The Ambassadors." The Ifew 
England Q.19-arter ly, XY~IV (Sept. , 1951), 3 0 3-305 . 
26 lbid .. 304. 
27 
28 The Art of the Novel, pp. 323-325. In the following 
paragraphs I refer freely tOthe critical material James pro-
vides on these pages without furtner annotation. 
-··---
















~ I,:•, . . . , , 
•· 
and_, in general, the situations that:· life~ presents· to us. By 
"scene" he meant the dramatic, or direct·1y a.:9prehended.portion 
of e.xperience. his novels, from·the .. very first, have the dual 
purpose of consigning all experience to either the one category 
or the other: nearly everything in: the perf·ect·E3d Ja.me~ian novel 
can be catalogued as 11 pictur~ 11 or as, n .. s·c:e-r1e~.,~ ~vvitn very l±ttle 
'· 
else left over. 
His gre::at talent from the beginning se·~m.$ ·to have: ':O.een_: 
for the pictorial; his mind natur_ally ran ·t:o images. ll.e ~s,o .. 
. -~: 
-hov1ever ~ _f,ancied him_Erelf a dran1atist ~Jrci $.8.~~v much of 11:·is .ar·t 
.as. a cre:~_tion. to: b·e dramatically apprehen_dei, whene-ve:.r pos:-s.ibl:e.! 
by his ·re-ader·.. -Jan1es always pref·:e'rreJ:i ·t_o· shay;. rath·er t·h·&vr ·t·-o 
\ 
tell, ·\vhat vv.as: hr}pp:ening in hi·s. nove-:i .... s .. tie· does in fact achieve 
t.t.:is throug·h his 11 v·essels of ·co-r1sc.itrusne·s-·s_,,,. 1 .. ·sin·.c:.e tJ1.e reader is 
in effe·ct shovtn everything.. .'ln t:1:1e· ·1at,·e·- ·.!1:ove··i.e. ·e·_x:ternal events. 
cir :i.- scenes ~ 11 are al v;ay s s,h.·o-'J11in thr·ough the e_ye:8 of sucn a . ves.s.e·1 
James... Int .. ernal :e.vents .. the private tJaou.gbts of tr.1..e· re·flect·o.r~: 
Err·e slJovm as thougl1 tl1ey -vvere in the ·p~o.q.ess ·o.f ·?ssimilB .. ti-o:n . 
.i 
,of· ''pictures~ 11 the.rn~t;L¢ iwages th~t p:in thes.e ·:cogni t··i:o·n,s: d·o·w.n,. 
i~Ch.e f orr:1er is c,le:arl·y· a dramati .. o :prc}p·o:s.i.:t:ion~. bu,t_ th;e ::la·tt·er 
i .. s · only "d·raii2~t:ic 1•1 by· a loose .. analogy... r.rhe Elizabethan. solt-.lo--
quy indeed colllci dramatize :in: :alrh.ost ·thl~ same rr..anner, but the 
.modern drama~ in, James' s d.a;r ·a.,nd novt, :has 12 ..rgely de:1?r<ived it~ 
....... 
self of any such device .2 r James probably saw his novels as 
2 9 Excepting, of course, the symbolic 11 p$ychodramas" o~ 
Beci~ett, Ione.sea, and others (vvriich irlcidentally, I might add, 


















nro·r1~ "drama tic II than vie may be disposed to see them. There is 
little doubt he wanted to turn some sort of profit from those 
years of vrri ting ·for the stage. Pro·bably he did profit, but · 
not in quite the vrays nor quite s·o much as he says. Internal 
. ' . data._ despite his analogy,· are usually styled anti-dramatic. 
because tr.Ley tend -to: slov; act-i.on down. 
/, ' " 
' ;. 
. Ee -wants to make them as ''renr.e-~ · . . " 
. 
- ·.· . 
:se-.n·tationallt as possible, he ·says, ~o-~t he does not seem to:_re-
·ga.r.d tLi.eir imager;./ as ·contributing muc-h of aTl.ything under tha.t 
h:ead ~ Jie .is anxious, more anxious than VvTe are, that these ·nee-
, essary .internal ·passage·s., o,r r1n.on--scene$, 11 sball not nore us 
or slcrvy us dov,n .. :The v.1hole .Ptob:.lem .·of .1rexpressional curiosity 
.· 
an.ti exu:re:ssiottal decency-.. 11 as h·e call.s it, v1:as viev,ed sooewhat 
Jaz..e:s. .of course. v.;as .. . . . ~ 
thiru;:in,g o·f the·. re~dEars'· o:f his ovvrr day ,&rid rightly estimated 
··that: tlie-,y- yv-011lci ·oe easil:l -ant.f_igoniz-ed by 11is st1oject~ve materi-~ 
als. 1< ot ,1ir:s..r1YEI ~ ~bti.t efficie.ncy, 1111.i:t.S;.·, ·ih·te.ns:ity---all tl1e cri-
·teriaC of art .in: g-eneral--led Jaries, to m·ake. a central character· 
the sole vesSeL of a nove~te consciousness. 1he similarities 
with the d:r'am~ approach were quite apparent to James, b)!tt 
I ~ . I 
. 1= s-u.-bmi.:t: ·that" his experienc.e with the stage ciid not truly help 
him mucl1 at all. Je..mes hi-msel.f · distinguishes ·oetvveen the ii scenic" 
.~net tJ1e :"·n.o:n~s·_c:e.-n:ic": :in h-i:s· n-.ove:ls, . and .. the one seems quit~ as 





Vital as the other. It 'vvas from the ordinary "scenic'' situation 
~ ~ -
. in £act--the stock.in trad~ of nearly every novelist before him--
p.hat Jarq.es so successfully -broke aTNay. he pointed indeed tov;ard 
" a new dimension for the nave~, one that h~d ~~ttle or nothing 
to·do with the objective scene, but rather proceeded to paint 
i.t.s owTh scene·: n·vve '11 build in sonnet·.s pretty rooms.'' Jam.es ...... ·. 
regards his operations as dramatic, that is 1 1·1.scenic'1 ; yet he 
admits in his preface to The .A.mbassaciors that unit~? in the nove·l 
~ 30 1.s acl1ieyeci: .by .. · ent.ire-~y di..Cf eren t means than in the dram.a. 
' 
~,N.:e :s.$e:. of c:o.ur:s··e, -tfh:e: an~--log_y v;ith cira:nc:1tic nr-esentation that 
J·arY·es adopts ou·t· <)f· rre.·ce.ss-ity ih .. ke·e:ping to biifs· ·central .. cl12.,r-~ 
. 
~ 
e·x·nos-i tion i·s maae more difficl;llt :f·o_:r: ,J·:arne:s, as: .. it is for a 
Ar· ..r. •m r-. t·i·• s· ·. + 
-U:· . . (:.,~J.:UCt . . u ' beca~se tnere can be no s·intple n.ar:r~t.ive approach 
t:o it. Thu .. s ari.ses· tn.e ne·ed t.o. rely upon a ·nu.m:oe.r of ficelles, 
ana. -also the nee.d to make t:h;e . .rn s.~e~ essential ·t_:o the story v1hen 
th.e.y are not: in .fac.t in,rolv·e:el.. This does,. ·or-1 the f .. ac.e of it ... 
smacK oi ineff.ici.e.ncy; it ,ioe·s not. ho:we.ver .. vto:rk: out: theft 
\~ray. iiuman li·f$ ... $'.v~n at it.s most iht·e·t.se, ·usually ·fi.·ncls. u_·s . 
. , 
su.rrounc:.ed DY :a g,ooc... many ex·tra11e.ov/s,.~ though int:er·este.d. •c·h.ar-
acters . 
. c·arry us? 1{o.:t ver-y f·ar. 1 be.li·Efv·e.. :r.t'. "/1..as in fact a. d.etour, 
a round a·b out . v{ay · of arriving at v1ha t J at:Le s had :al-ready c .om.e 
c·i.ose to in The Portrait of a Lady t\ventJr years· be·f·ore·. Js.:nes 
I 
a:drni.ts that he sacrifices some advantages of <iirect presentation_ 











as in i~e case of Strether'~ first meeting with Chad Newsome, 
~or the sake of our 11 expressional curiosity" over dtrether' s 
thoughts. The delayed encounter is also a s~crifice of Ch~d, 
·because -it makes n1.m less important in our eyes. James' s def-
inition of the dre.,matic as 11 the SUJT;. of all intensities 1 j be-
.. ,.,I'"""'' ",f .... 
comes true. oi fl1e Am·bassad.ors if and. only if vve vvill illo~v~l. 
that the ir.u1er self and its discov:eries, told throµ.gh. ~rn-a.ge:ry':, 
can ·oe drarnatic--just as cir2.matic, for eJ,:a::1ple, ·as. a ·Sea-fight· 
or a cne.se or a mur:de·r. the final success o~ failur~ ·of Z~mes 1 s. 
. . ' ' - . . . 
. ·. 
:1 .. a.t..·e novels and their so-called II drama tic" .t~.o·r~""lique depends 
uuon the reaie:r' s high regard for the 11 .picto.r.~.s'" th?.,t vvaft 
through his .own.mind. 
For tho"Se YihO .E:Lo· not· th·ink i·n ·p:·ic,t.ur·es,. ,o.r i.n · any terms 
.reseJi'bling them., tb.e Jamesiari i'•~ra;m.a,.:.• .:L-s:· ) .. ±ab·le. t·o seem tire-·· 
:p·r.ooess. ·so (iependent l1pon the· eyes. As ~me·r~ron o·nce s,ai'Ci . .,. the 
.... ""' 
nin.e·tee.ntr1 ·centv_ry \¥as an II ocular 11 age. JJ.. _iI·hs :rep:r$.sentati:v·e 
m:e: ... n :o.f 'the age, therefor.~, like tarn.-bert. ;)tret·ne:r, 1vvould probably 
.lra.ve. be.eri. a. :man \;;those ·e:YE;:s were hi.s .ruling geni"J.s, 2., man 1,vho 
t11ought· .·in. p.ictures. .rt: vtas- al:so· th.e age cf tl1B· l'/l.B~Chine. .. the 
·metho.d.i:cal. puffing, :i:n·e.la.st.i.o lti_nci. oI' machine that St:ret.her: 
S e·n tin ---- * .... ··· es 1J:he locorrro·tiye·, the tin jelly .mo.uld.; and the rae-'Chani-
c·a1 figures of tire old cl-o:ck at Berne are· the a,.ppt'°:o:pr:iate images 
' . :f.or Strether, for his Tie·W England consc.ience ,. and for the iuneri-
O-'a.n. nineteenth century. ·T.hese ar.e .. tt1e terIB.s in which Strether 




and The Amoassadors must ul tiEJ.ately oe conceived
. Stretr.t.er· is 
the victim of his age. perhaps. but he· is also th
e victim of 
J-ames' s temporary interest in precision, vthich
 informs the en-
. 
tire scheme of The Ambassadors. It might be objected her~ that
 
the idea for Strether, after all, v1as the germin
al idea for the 
n:ov:el. This notion of J·arci.es 
I s_ n1etho_ci . .n_ov,:ever, is in many re:--
" 
s:·p$cts a ·dist'orti:on,. a da,ngerous: oversim:p:lif.ication . Tb.e d
an·-· · 
g·e·r .i:n putting too .muc·h -ernnl1a.si·f3 ti.p.on Jame.o •·:s 
ariecdote of· 1895 
is ·t11G t \Ve obscure the nrot:.e-s·s ... th.e. ge-nius. the ye
ars that actv_-
_al.+:l :~v.e-r1.t into tl1e ·:fabri-c·a.tio_p of T·h-e Ambassadors. ·,Nor-st 
of all, 
\ve. ,t1.1rn t11e proc:ess £-tro1.111d, s("5 tl'1~t t1:1e character looms a
ll-too""""· 
,• 
i::~crtantl:,/ at the: he-aq_ of- the· .af·f.air ~. ;instead 
:of near the end 
oi' it v111ere: .he 11:r'00.a'o1.y- :-oelong.s. ·~\here is- no 
d.oubting tlre. ver·ac~ 
ity of James.'s acc·ount; 
"v-,_·· . 
... "".e 
·t-.- :c .. :_ ti rr .. e· -r··m·  i· -Y'. "--t· ~ ·e '·' ·f: . ···o·r·. . s· ·e· -v· ,:e·· ·r·. -,r"i l:, q,e· . r-··r· Q -be· ·f o· ·re m r:i lr i' ng
· 
0 · · __ · . ..i.. .l. C::-: · ··. .. · . .-_. 
. .. . · _ · -
. aa.1- :J_ . a ·. ._, .· · . . . . . • .w.Q..L~ . u-se 
·3·· r-. 
o·f ·it ... : c. The 
.. tte.th.od-. 11ovlev·er~ does no-t suffici.entljr acc:ount. f·or the ul t
inate 
:s11a.1Je of _±_he A:r:ibassadors-~t.11~.t pert·e·ct
· patrix of t.vrelve equa,l 
groo.ves,~ ·or narts--nor does th.e. :rioteboo1~ entry en.t
irels·· explai~ :: 
t.ne: me,ohine.--li·}~e ch.araoter t·i1a.t Stret?1er r·epres·er.Lts .. as l1e
 i·:s·· 
fit so ,neat.1,:,r in.to ·t11ose· groc-ve•s. arid made to run :in them
. 
32 
··I1he point is· ·,North purs1.,1in6', beca1..1.se it illur;1in
a tes the 
,. ···-·- , __ .,. ___ ~1-e----e-t·---U1e--a.p.o.c.cypha.l __ _:t.n_m~_g_h ____ that has ·
oeen nan.ded dovvr1 to us 
· concerning James' s methods. That Jariles 11im-s_
elf contributed--
especially in his. later years--to the ~egend alre
ady abuil~ing 
aroi;-11d him should be no surprise to tr1os-e viltio h
a~ve read. tl1e 
men1oirs of his con tempore~ries. Arnold .bennett 
~ for example" 
prov~ides· a corapo,rable. case in point, \vhen .tie dis
cu~sses tl1e 
"germ:' :for his novel 'l'he Old '~\-'iV§_S
1 Tale. Autl1or.s ·vvere fond 
of su-pporti11g· tl:1e :popule,r SU.persti tion that t11
eir novels (like 
g·rea t. scien~ific ideas 2.J1d other discoveries--
all part of tne 
san1e ca11B~rd J came to .tl1eIJ.1~ 1in one quaint guise 
or another~ just 
dripping with the pollen of possib~lity. Janes 
carries the anal-
goy to its extrene ·vvhen he saJrs in his .. P,reface
 tha.t Strether' s 
fingers close~ in tha~ brief pas-sage of a mo11
11mer1.tally long 
novel~ "round the stem of tl1e fv_ll-blo"vn flovver
·I (p. 307). 
' . 
. --:,,,1,., ... 
• .l_ ••. _.l, 
,.,.:, 
...... 
- '"T~ •• •·--c,• O 'Mt • .l ... • .. ' 
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J:t. is difficvi t to see hov·v we can insist on he..virig James 
b·oth the master-designer of" novels and the objective 
. ---
. . .. 
stuo.ent of character.· In ·the~case of ·rhe Aubassaciors, at lea.st, 
l 
vve seem. to -be standing on reas onEtbly s2..,f e ground, in assuming 
that the farm.al requireme,nts of the book· t ts elf - too.K. nrecedence 
over the character of Btrether. James~twenty~thousand-word 
sketch for The Ambassadors" vinich he prepared_. preliminary to 
the ac·tUJ:? .. 1 r,vri ting, helps explain vvnBt happened· to the cha,r:~ 
.. 
:-e;·ct.e.r: tJ1e .r1ovel ~vas so tho.r·oughl:,r drafted that the char.acterr 
. . .. . . . . . . 
tJe:.carne- .F31?.;-bserv·i.~:nt., ·in t~e final. a:r·g,rt ~ to t:n.e preoi~.se: co.nd.i tio11s·:, 
.of the novel's ar·cJ1i·t:ecture. 33 
:c~ha.ract.e-r at the:: eotid o~f' ·the- .a:rirair ~11vi·thou.,t.· 4 thougl1t for Strether 1 s 
future:,, b.ec.ause. ·t11.e art· of tl1e novel--~or iii this case, perhaps, 
~: ·,· .. 
.. ,. r.r. Y'i· o·. ~ ·-·· 
Ei.lJ, should be. curi-ou,s: :.c.once~r1ing the old age of stic'n a trust--
V·rorthy End e·x.r.· 1av~~rte.a II1a·cni11.e '? "". . . . ' ., . . . . .c:e .na.s ''ji.gged his l.itt.'l·e c.ourse.n 
33 A full-scale investigation of J2.mes' s ··project 11 for 
'l\he Anbass2.ciors, vvhich .r1as -been reprinted_ -b~r Edna Kenton in the 
- Spring -;--1934, issue of lio-Ct.nd and ~'"lorn, woulo_ reveal that the 
novel vvas seen almost in its entirety by James before he 2~ttempted 
nis final draft. unly the criaracter of 1: ... adLli:Le cie ~v"'"ion..n;et· is left 
unrealized in ~tJhe sketch. ~1he minute plalli"1.ir1g tha_t J2rnes Tvvas 
thus -oermi tted. in constructir1g Tr1e itm-bassadors led to the sub-
....... ----·--·-----···-+• --· ... -
servience of ~trether as a cE._L~r~£._~~E- in l1is o·vvn right and ex-
Pl8Jins his comnlete obedience to Jaffies 's p.12.n, vvhicn is evident 
- ~ 
on every page of the novel. 
'" 




--------~---· ··-····-·-------· --··-- - -- ---~-----
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as James says, and that o.ught to satisfy us. That Jarnes- isnew 
• thsJt l1e had treated 3trether perhaps toe- scientifically is at-
tested to by his remarkable incuriosity and also by his final 
image for the man. n;l making a mechanical tendency the he.ro' s 
tragic flavv, James shields h.~mself, in a way, from that· very 
criticism with regard to the novel itself. he had employed 
C 
• • 
th-:e same tac.tic a.t least once -before, in ·the American, v.1l1ere 
. t 
,. . he hi:d nis :ov1 n shortcomings as a .turopean coromenta tor behinj _ 
t.'he tragic innoc,e-nce of Christopher =\~ev .. Tu2~n. It is impossi.ble 
to .krlov{ to v1hat e·xtent Jc~n:es ha-bi tually rthid" .himself behind :--
.his characte1---s, -but the kind of psychoiogica·1 directness tt1a:t 
tie, v1ar1ted to acr1ieve must ·hav-e----ma-ci-e the temptation El strong 
one-'" G.o~-po·si:ng J1i.s late novels bj~ a.ict& tion, coristantly yievv--
·ing: -:Inis· "m·irrors" and trying to think V'li th th,en: ·:by diretct :pr·o--
j°e:ction, J·e.,rc..es could easily have iaileci at ti.mes 'tc) de-te:ct J1iJ$: 
OVlY'L !cnc: .. racters. ·S.tretl1er especiall~v se·en1-s 90 cl.:ose to our' 
notion of' 1-lenry Ja.nre.s that he may vvell. be a r,ationalizeci argu-
ment .in his fin&l .. f:c)r::rn~-2.r1 apology for ti'ie rrta,-c]fine-like design 
of the ·no ... v"el • 
. . ,. . ; ..... · . 
. i\.n al terna ti ve:_ .:a··s:s·1m1pt.1ort ~·- ·h'.Q\r.lever, one t110.t \N·.ould b:e more . . . . ; . . 
:co-vering and 1u{e·\~· ai't?Q that the deception v1as wort.h\vhile. Pro-
bably tJ1e ELrt·.i_.st 10.µst deceive ·his clier1tele to some extent, .·and:'-~ 
vvhatever fra:il:t_·i·.e$ he may -.recognize in l1imself or in his vvor~.~ 
~--------~------ \., 
he must prevai.l . The novelist is ... f~ .. or better or worse .. l1is I . 
only true c11aracter.. "vYhile J~mes was writing The . .A.mbassadors J 
that character vvas pO$$iib:ly v1orrying a·bou t the n stiffness 11 and 
' 
. .. . 
t 
.. , ...... ' 
I. 
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·the u regularity II of the novel. This hypotnesis~ at any rate, 
is v1ort11 c onsio.ering 'a.nd well d.escri bes .the ":feed-back" phe-
nomenon in James' s novels, their unavoidaole t, cy-bernetic" qual-· 
I 
' ! 
i ty of give-and-take -oet1iieen the author _and his central charac-
ters. The necess2ry closeness cif the relationship nredicts 
wnat in fact happens; the arti$t·himself is tripped up, now 
"9.110.. ·then, in the coils of hi-s ovm. teclmiaue. 
rfhe · cy·oernetic tl1eme of The Ambassr~d9rs, theref·o·r.e:._ -in----~ 
-vo.1ves 2.l~thor and c.riars..cter, method and moral·. in the· s·am.e single: 
stroke. It i_s -, to borrovl frorIJ. c.Te<iE.e--s. '· -s image f',01~ Iix:s. Iievvs orae, 
;11 the. vvhole- moral and intellect-ua:1 b~:i'·hg ·o:.r Qlock. t",- J2Jmes' s 
:~ .... 
_qu·e:s-t for verisi8.ili tude in tl're p_;ortraylil o.f :cron.s.cit)Us:-t1es:s led. . 
.r1i~. t-o impose unus11~11. li_Ki tatiQns upon t)1e,: :n-ove:l anc; ~t$ c·e:n-
t:ral -c·harac te-r. 
a mac·hine--liKe hert:, an ·atAtoma·tbr1 ~vvhose l:'tOci-e .o~f tJ1i,:2itinr=:r. 
. ' . . .. . . . . . . . . . ' 
.... - ' . ·.·. . ....:.) . 
., 
lU.· 
ce~tain ·respects. ha~ art ast-onishing similarity to ocr own. 
' ' 
end.ed., h-.ovv_ever, tJ1e r-cfoot ·nercei ves. .. ,.,_· :: __ r..1.· . r· ..J.;... C::..· t.ragie: glirr1p-se 
of· :se~f'-re-cog·_nitiot.L; tn.a·t he is only 2 clev·er ir.~i tation, after 
:-ili.. and not o~~-ite so 11 num.an 1• as he haci sunn.osed. 
. . ' . . . . . . . . .. .. . ..L. . 
- - . 
:rh.e-: ·. cul~-
....... .... 
I""!. r·: ou.L r, 
. i:;j :L ... . • . . . . 'U.. so ,success_-f,~lly o.e cei ve 




..... - ..... 
.. .. . --- . ~~ 




THE ~Il'JGS OF TH.E DO\TE ANlJ BEYOJill 
1.n the saEe sv .. mmer of 1901 tr1at sa.v, t11e completion of·~ 
Tl1e Am-bas sad ors Jarn·es turried. \vi th increcii ble vigor. to the 
tas.K of projecting his r1ext nov:e.1. ·I·he V/ings of thE:_ _Dove. 
Tnis work was published the following year--s~rely a record 
0£ so~e sort for the slistained intensity of literary genius. 1 
·Jarries \vrote to l·.i:o.~.r0ei'ls t1:a t the '."ooo}~ v{as 1 i too 1 o·n·..i.::; _'TPi· nrl ea:, " • 
.. ·· C •V ~ u.._ • 
.r:.:e co:c.nlains i11 r1.ts· yrefac.e tn.at 'tl'i:e o·pening chapt-e.rs, in vvr1.ich 
r-
tlre " i ·r1"'t:e t e r:E~ t e ·d ·i s . .--:J l a-c- em en t u . ·, .. -. - . . . 
.- . ....;... . .. . . . . . . 
. C. 
center . It is 
lhe ·oal2nced lorr:.. or 
' ·-· t· . ·-Tr': - . -. ·._.r 
. ..J__.e - r ';. ,. 
. . . ·'-···· 
ttr?-t- ._t1J;· ·v~lueci. so· hi8hl3- ir~ nis finisri-e.-d ••To-r·Tr'f 'J"r'r'S YV · :.c ... 0 11 ~ -~ c 
. ·--, -· . - . .- . 
an 
F:trtic'.l·e cYi' .. t~is ~1-0.etiQ- .f·:2.itl-1 ti1at vie ·--1&,Y or nc1y noi a·osolut,e-l.y 
"fd,r : ~~·-f,.:- ,: :,:~· .h- 'l 
'( 
e:··"·-"·-'b··r-'-<:·c· ·r-~ ·o· ·--e -t··--o· · . ~,t;c . ·_. ·v .· J.:. . . .. . - . " l.. -·~. *-' ~1.·.~'· ,.e._ .· ·_ 
.-Ll '4' - of • 1 -r-1-1· 8 0 V"' r::i rl 'i O c e· ·n ·c·· ·e· :. u 
_J e L ......... au·-·· ..... ····• 
· o--.+_... . t· 1'1 O· .,..,, •,..._ 
.J.. .•. . . :... . ·. i::) t:;_ 
•o_· .·_ ?_·. ..'#_">,;,1•e .. · ·n·-:_-o-·v-·-·e· ~- -' ~- c-·_:~_··._._i-· .·e·_ 1,.., c· -: 2·  .. 1 ..... ,.c:· 
-'- "L/:L - . . . ~ ~ .. - ··: .-... __ .;.J.___ ' ·+.- ··-~_._.~-~- 't· ·_ o· .· ·· ,...., . ..,;..,_ . . . C.:..J. ;;_ 
. 
-
- - ' -e ·r~ 1 n c.. y·: C· e-. ·r".i O (·-.:re·. c r a o· e ,;- on-·Q ... l.- 1..,;,.L .... . -· c.. . . '·J \i . L-.-- .,¥ 
I 
·_t;T_--_1_ e ·o.r_-. G_:, __ i_· i1£~_:,_r.·J·.:, ;e;·y::\ 0 P· o.··'~ f-c.rLlu.-lc-1 ti on. C . ._,,.,. u ~-
. -.·. .. . . ... 
As J~-i • 0 . . :hla; t: t,2~:. i e s s- en ·.s:1;.6· --
.ri·.e ct• oct-- t· i·:':ie···:: t-·\T J~ ·e ,c:.r· Q ..-; f'.r' 0 ;_b .. _· V. '--''. ·_ -, .. 1 .· .J.:l. · _f.]_ .·. --. - ·-......-V -~ ~"'Q-· :._· ,· t~c .. e 
J.,... .. ....-:.."Y"r.:e····C!_l., ,:· .. r, . e··q· --~:-l· ... - ....... ·1·· ·e-/"\-t· .. ,p·o--r··. -~_ ... r-1~'.-~e·s ::_·Je 6 'r· -.·e- 1 S ilr-~·.1.C."1 c.-~·-t··_.·i··-c·-.. ··n_··._o, ·-e·t••r:_·. ,r_.·· .. . •.G..ill ·. .._,· . C:..,...;i.. .. :. . ._/;. . ..:J;. V ~.... . . . l,"": . . .l.. . u . L,.l,,.;L .... . -· .. . ,:. c.... . "."- . ~ .L. ~ . . - J 
... 
T1i1e ,.fre.e·J_ on1 o,t.. the, trork , . . - . . . .. ,•. 
l ti 
.l. • ~unee, Henry Ja~es (New. York ·o. · 2:15 . 
1u·obocK (2 vols .. 
ed. R. P. ~lackmur 
--- -···-------
2 Tl1e Letters of ne11ry J2JI.es. ed. Percy 
I~ e'/v' York.. 192-,J) ., 3 67; Tr1e Art of the i--~ o~vel. (N·evv York. 1Si34) p, 302·. --------·-
·11he ILajor Phase (l~ev1 York-. 1944). p. 73. 
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:1:.imi ted perspective im.nosed u non us 1r1 The Am bas sad ors! yer-
o.i ts an extravagance, a ri neness of symbolic irr!.ager;y-, that on_ly 
Shalcesneare-' s standards. perhaps, are l)road. enough to comure-
hend. 
: .. 
.f::ice.nt .rel:eas·e or it>.to.:p·age. .. tion of tr1ose estheti:c.·s i.11_· Je.orae·s 's 
but tr12,,t point s.ur.ely l.ies. sb11$.vrr1e·.re oeyona 'the ·conf·i.nes 
of J:he A:nbassadors. 
·,·;j,. ·2· ·t- ·v- Ti 1.r. e Ar'"lb as s r::· a-· r- r c:. 
-~ I . . J. . .J.. ... J. .L. .~.L L.,., V ..... 
t ..;: o· ·n. c JI · .. 
. ,...L· ·.' ' u j 
..p ,,.. .. 
:o..i.: i: ine 1.rr;e a +~h. e· r tr. .: (I'" · .... ·· .Y ........ '·. '' .,: 
C.OTIDOSed. 
t ·-, e·· . ,r_.... . . . 
as 
-r,e 
...... rec f.ii..l e.d.: .it .. 
. •• :1 • "in :2f mcno t o!'...y 
·o· 1· i· n··. ,...~ ·T;;.,..., 'r,' e· ,;, r, t ·L: ·..•... l ... · .:..r .. , ,.· .. i .. · . e·.·. ··.s·. ·.. "b•. ·s·· "r· . H .. ,,... ;...., e·· r 17 ·1'·.· -~ .. ·... '"' '. -·u·, . ,~_.' ·o·' -,...~ ·i·· t·· . "·s· I~ ;- c· ··e" . ' '! 1·' 4 · ·. · .. · .. '. · .. f.~::· 0.··.· -~,;·.·: .L . . : ~,· C,·. · ...... · · · ri,. ;:-,,; · Gt· · :.u.b· · ''-' · · I · · ·· · 0· · · · .. ~ - .........., . '-:--- "'-""'.' ....... · . ;- . - .. ·.· •. , . ,. . · . 1 h.a.ve 
·\;,.: r' r. r". ·"""' 
' ,/··c·.c - ... ~ J.' '. 
. I .~..,~ ~v ·• ex. ·J· ·e· ·r·1···-rvie· ·n· .-1-. . ".. ~. . • . .. . . .l.;.J.. . . . •. . ·v 
. ; . '..;... .. . . . . ' ' . 
over all we ~urv~y: im&gery, cons c 1 ousne ss· ·(': .. ' ..: _ .. ·t······ .. _,... .. . . '' .... \ "DO..Ln 0..1. vie ,v 1 • 
·.-. 
. ~-
:sri:bjectiv·e ,gl_ar1.ces , ..ve ~re ne·:rmi·tteci into ~t1tetr1er- .. 's. 'SO.u-1. The 
char·acter of· 2:itre-ther: ·~·ras a great te·clrnical achiev~:;m.en .. t·, but 
4 The Art of the Novel, uu. 
- ..... 
309-310. 
... ,,,:,j '·( 





it has to be admitted that the character's total nronrietor-
- ..... 
ship of the novel maKes of the novel itself a somewhat linited 
engagement vvi th "reality." 
ordinarily been construed~ 
or "expe,rience ~" as those terms have 
. To go bJyond Stret!ler in· absorbing 
a11 entire novel into tb.e c·o:nsciousness of a sillgle character 




at least appears to _have oe·en James' s judgment ·11l1en he aba.ndoned 
t11e technique 01--- the .monoce,r~1:; .. :ra.l ·point of viev1 in I'he /{ing_§_ 
of trie Do·ve . 
.1·i11a uishe.d ,;. 
. . --- . 
The advan·tages. of th$.t t:echniq_ue T\vere not re-
only th.e soli tr:..ry e.n·d .. s,o:rrJ.evvh~:tt se~fish ·ch_aracte·r~-
tJitr. unavcfidable imnre_ssion of Stre·th_er--~~r;as relieved -01~ sorne . . . - ... 
:o·:f nis -ourden and allovved .. to· sh2 ... re it_: vvi th a fe~v others. In 
\ 
comes tr1e -property oi"' se.ver·a1 .chc1,rE1ct-er-s ... e.:ach ·in' ·turn ta~king 
it ov·er and: 'I"·e.king-'th·e: most_, of it .. I.tis also e\rider:t tl1at. 
--~ 
·a::c-t.:e·r:s: .i:n tl1i·s. .novel ¢ 01..1_l:¢i r .-,.ve·-· .,.. ... _µ. _.,_._. 
·v;as -ore f' e :r ---
_._ 
0s'ciousness. a .uoJ .. nt of· vievv ·th.at vi:O:til·d mediate. as- it vvere-.-, . ~ .· . . •, ,·,. . . . . . .:. . . . . . 
. . . .. 
t'.Inought, or :w.entality. 1J:l1e mind thinks in pictures~ of co_ Ur·s.e .. 
.. ,· . . 
J1n.d in YiTords. The exact terninology oy Vlhich a part:L:cular uen-
tal onera tion is achieve:d must differ from mind to mind. but .... -
a.re there not s,o·me. t.errn.s that v,e hold in c ornmon'~ Are there 
/J :J 
:. 








. 1 11 












,· . .l 
not, in other words, some nutual grounds~pf intelle~tion? 
Only the possi~ility of a collective consciousnes~ couia make 
" the achieveraen t of The Ambassad·ors a meaningfu .. l one in the 
T\~lorld Jarr1es saw the novel as serving--the \\rorld of Balzac, 
Trollope, 
resents Ja.L"1es' s effort tb bring his rnettiod out into t11e sun~ ... ,t.c···.···= 
light.~ :dift·'er hc.ving :per.:tected it in: t:he a.ark labora tor:y- of 
:Jtrether's mind. 0:nly our 0Tvvr1 Fr·eud.ian-J·oycean nenchant fer 
introspectiQn .preyent-s our recogniz·i:ng the ·-:rnain current of· 
oe·ginning c)f his c:areer to tl1e extraverted ·vvorld~.s.e:::s-e or· tn,:e 
ninet,ee:nt.n-:cent1..1ry n0velists . 5 
may he/\re led ·hi.m i:nto u.i--ie: con1par1;:m.e.n.ts 6.t individual _m.inds., · 
p~1t h-e vv"a.s. neve_r·· trlil.;Y. s:c} much c.oncerned vvi tr;, t1Je t·nt.eriors 
o:f those "·vess.eks of consci0Dcsriess 11 2.s. 'he 'IIY(:l.S w.ith t)eering out 
f ... ··r.·.· ·o· .. m.·· . t· l1· .·e Y:"1. c;. n. · d·.. r:;. r· . ...:· ·n.· .:Kl: .. Y', ;,-? i··. .r t·.· 1·· 1' e: l l a- ra'YV'. 1 ri 11 ··o .. r'r'l. ·e· ··v· · e· -:ri. t· .. ·s· . :..c·· . ·ll:L ~·-·'." . . '-"-:,. : ..L . . ··. . J.:l.f:_, .. J.,l. .· ...... . J..L..0. .·· ... . . .· .i.-.1: . . • :.·I1J1e very 
--------- ·- -------------·-··---···· --· - -- ---- . ··- ---· - - ....... . • 
5 This is the ~oint Leon Edel ~akes again and again in 
t11e first tv~·o volu1nes of his bio5·rap112r: "l1e belonged in tr1e 
cosmopolitan p2~st1-..:re: his 1N}1ole boyl1.ood and youth ha.u been 2. 
·-9r~aratio11 for it; and vir1en he" beg2i-1 to record the history 
o7 the 1\Jnericar: 2broaci--the ctronicl-es of t11e JJaisy l'ilillers anci 
lrancie liossons .. tl1e :Roderick I:Udsons anci ,:Jhristopher i·;ev:n22.ns--
he v12.s reD.c11ing into his ovln authentic experience." Henry? James: 
' ' ' ·---·--- -The Untried Years (New Yorkq 1953), p. 15. 
- ... --·---·--·---- -- - --- ---·-
- J' 
' . 
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internal adjustments, in order that his mirrors may_be uer-
. fectly receptive to the scene1 The thought process, too, is 
o:ften cantured on these sil ~er surfaces. 6 But never is such a 
- ' 
.reflector or vessel "turned on," as Jame·s sa.ys he "turns on"/ 
}',._ate Croy irl Venice, for its own sake . 7 . There is always the 
l "· ___ _, 
out\vard orientatio_n, tl1e nersisten-t 12 ... ck of any deep i·nner-
. . 
cortsciousnes·s, th-at h,as led. some of Js~_m_~s 's critics to complain 
:that 1-iis cl1aracter.s ar-e t·o··o 1-1 si1p.e.rficiEtl" and li:ve. 0 .rierely off 
the t o:os · -0f their minds . ,, e Jaties can !lardly be 'bLamed for 
fC~iling to :fulfj.li: 21. set·· o.f 'Ef"J(pe:ctt{tions t11at yrew~- not. 2.fter 
all.- _i·n. tht:: .ciirect· line OI,_, his develonm.e-nt. 
·.;· -i:1':1.at 1 ine ends . 
6 Upon the completion o1 The 1nn~s of the Dove Jat1es 
yvrote to a friend. tnat "011r no·o1e 8.l1ct unique ... · 1ittle 
1\~inny's nF,,,~e is really novi .. in the most touching vva;f, I tl1in1c. 
s i1-.. ~-e re a over and set a part. ff ( The Tu.ts. j or l~h~s _§_. p. 4'7 ) . It 
is· not inpossi-ole t.ria t Jarres' s use oi sil \r_er here had a pri~ 
·,rate rr:eaning.. i.e. . tl1a t he had enslirined .c1er &s s. "nirror 1.n. 
-- -1ii.s novel .. 
7 11he Art of the i~ovel, p.· 301 ... 
8 The L~ajor Phase. p. 93. Ancire..,Gide. according to 
Tt,Ia tthie sser_ ~ c onc-l1ide-S t11a t J ar~es ~ "in nirr_self, is not in-
teresting: he is only intelligent .... all the weight of 
trie fJ_e_sh .. is ... absent~ .and all t11e shaggy, tar:.gleci undergrovlth. 
2 .. ll trie v1ilc1 darlmess . . . 11 l_2.,tthiesser1' s def er.1.se ol Ja1i1es .. 
vtl1ich rests on tne suggested 11 darkness of moral evil II in The 
Turn of the Jcrew and The Wings of the Dove, misses the mark_ 
in riijr-"-opinion--.. --Gide v1as right, '"bu_t he i,,VaS juctging James from 
tJ1e vantage point. of our century, not James is ovm .. 
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Iv1inny Temple, The Vlings of tp.e Dove, vvi th its stately scenes 
·· in ·-London, Venice~ and, for good measure, the Alps. Hovv else 
b.ut '{Ni th a feeling of profound relief and a· burning eagerness 
to try out his method on a larger canvas·could James have 
turned so quickly to the task of writing it?· If in The 
Affil'Jassadors he had achieved a c·onsciousness that Yias, for h:Ls 
purposes~ "liberated.,'' then in The Wings of the Dove he gave 
th.at cons'ciousness, in adu:ition, life, mobility, and 2 genu.ine 
Q~:?/petbility of interaction: ·with other minds. Strether' s inter-
p.-e·rsonal relationships vv-ere feigned.; that i.s. vve found it dif--
anji~ felt connu...11ion vvith another character. .r1e vv:as. 1Tot sym-
pa tigue, and that.~ ·o:f .course, \Vc;ts his tragic insv~ff:iciency. 
1'~2-te Cro~r. I~'.tilly ];heale · anci It:erton .Densher in The. Viings of 
:th~. Dove also ha'\r.e· their tragic _ins\J_fficiencies ~ t.o be sure~ 
7oµt their shor-t:·cor:.ings aI·e refres·h·:ingly social in ·con.text~ not: 
-. 
·-J. 
~:,or·'t1·idl:;t pri ·\rate like ;:i tr·e·t11er·' s . Jarr~es hitis.elfa: de t·e O't-ed some ·.;i:· 
,.:.,· ..L.. ·1,-, - . t t ., l t ' h ' t· . ' " t., f . i ' . Q:! S Oie O Li1.18T' . cnarac .. e+. rro a·b :·)f 8. . -C· e · ipe: 0.1 ne lTS lr me e Li'.;.., 
.• · - · · · .· • · • ., · · "'i·, ', - - 9 · t' - · t · · 'h · -~· .. · ··ct · · · · f. ·. _;. 1ng v;;.1.--c11 vnaa.., ~i_·ne:r c::ri .. ;i.,c.s .·ave: I-OD.Ji·· ·a 11-o·re serious t_i1..-
.. 10· 
µ:re in the :p.re:-senta.tioh :of' I\~~d.Et_tie: d$ ·~·l:i.o,r-i.p:~·-t.·.- -· · _Perhaps the 
:rr:10:·s-t strikirig· com_paris:on: oi al~ is to be s.:e::er1 in Strether's-
"false posi:·t·i-cjn 11 in ·Th~4..nbassa6.ors, as opposei to 1JenshE?r·1 s 
posi tior1 ~vitl1 respect to 1~·~illy in The 1iir1gs of the Do\re. Iri 
:9 
10 
195 6) . 
The Art of the Nov~l~ pp. 325-326. 
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the former case Jam~i feels constrain~d to tell us. in his pre-
face, that ~trether's speecn in the garden scene in HooK Five 
. in Ii r, t:t. false "i}OS!i.. tiOL fl vVi th 
respect to his su.r!'ol..Uidir1gs and. his 2.udience. 11 We need no 
· s~;.ch, hint t.o be acutely ·avla~re of t11e f:·_~1:s·i t_y of· IYierton Densher' s 
· situE:>t:Jon in .,Venice .. afte·r Kate has left .. b:irr. there vvi tr1 L_illy. ,. 
;·N·e ;eel it all v1itl1 E~- do1Jb·le poignancy,. -i.:r.1 f3;c·t, becaB..se tbe 
'The ,Vines 
-----------'c 
J""'r·r'·e.• ·'s·· ·, Q n O'L;rer ~ . . .- CJ...._,_ . . . "-' ..,. • • ...._. 
.... 
:tra·l. \r.irtuos i t::l 
of the Dove~ thenJ i$ the .novel in vthi cJ1 all of 
see~!. to have reL.ched tr.Leir apogee: .. ··I'he teclmi-
. . 
of The Ambassadors has here been coupled wit~ 
l. _ .. _Cf. .J·· ·r:,_-:r:-1e· _· Q I Q lo....l. . ·. ~.I..+ . lo.,-' ~ 
.... 
1.1 ,...,.-r.::-.. c, +. e· .._ ~ --~ -i·· e· :c. -0 · :~c .... _ . .:.> u. -~··:~: .. · ·v, 
t11:aLi si,ngte v.ror.b .. -.\here his characteris . -tic e:rrtot·i·ona.l ·vibrErt:ion 
s·e.e-=tz: -.:ie.ep.e$·t and_. vvh~re:- vre m&;/ 112:ve. tri·e $-ense, tr.1.eref ore:.. ·that 
., '' . '·, 
1 2· 
1 t±1e ve.r·y ·s OLll • ' 11 .J.. · 1 r-re. : n7 ·r-;-._ v· ·.· <e·. ·c· .. ·o·: r:1 b ~- 0 
_i,1. . . .._.,,, .. . . ~-v· ·IJ Iv 
--:-- .. 
sa.\r s t·.:r1at 11 t11e 
.. '~ . .. .. .. 
rJ 2.rnesia.r.. moraJ. nassio·n s.eer::-..s 
a C. . ..... ,-,., i· -,..j _;.... . . . O·. LA- ·: .,L;. '.c 
·n-:i.-tch., ·t:he J·oJ: ... e.siu.ti v.i.sion of h~cnE.n uos·sibili·="" 
.', 
.- . . .. -"';- . . ' ' .. - .. .· ' ... 
Y. c.-e~~l,··~1· 0 n'L4 ·_·(~_~. br··:e·a· 0_·_~·th 
....... . : ... .._.. .. .l . C.:.....· ' .. . l· - ~ .•: ·'-"- ,4.;. ,. ,,_·,;"r n i·· ·c. y •. ., .... ;... . . . . ..L..L ~orings it to :the 
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of Consciousness ir: .I-ienr"r -~Jatie.s 
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57 I , 
these encomi1IB.s, the fault is par-c..Ly J2.n1es' s, for he ne"'ver 
succeeded quite so well ih overreacning the limitations of 
his own technique as he did here~ in his trib;J_te tc 11inny 
\ 
! . 
' - 1 
·remnj_e . 4 B,;r 
,J following some of tbe technical strands, however, 
though they 7lvere never uef ore so t 1ight:·1y inter~~vo,ren. 'ftle can ar-
rive at 2J fevv clear glimpses of' the :eui-c style . 
. ±ng his successi~ve 0 ·.cent:ers .. 1.r ·vv.h:i_c.h: ·-~ya_s .. for· .him the 11 fun'11 .,... r•.·I, v·. 
th.e comnosi ti on. 15 frot only were there to be sep9-ra te centers 
al.so a rer.1arkable ,n .. fus·ion 11 -of Tiin 1is. at stages, ·out ' seuara-ce 
t,nose points vvr1ere ttvo could snare the s'ane avlarer1ess. ··- ....... In ad-
cii'tio:r1~ he .fa-ced th~ delicate pro'ol.e:u1 6-t' heightening tr1e err.a-
. . -
t.:i.o;na.l ir1p·act of I·iill,:t' s plig.nt·, .. wi,thou-:t d·vv:elli.ng over·,1ong up--
0~1 lier· illness. 
·a.iscreetl~r kei:,t t..tie· pres,e,:·nta·t-·t·on· .of -r:trat :image:r.:l _tndir_y.c_t,.- so 
.,
1
·tnat· tlie tr-_age.-cty $.-I:ld. not the p·at.Yi.Os 01---· her- sit'VJa.t·! on vro·uld, })r-e,-· 
.,. . . . . . 16. u oIRin:a t e:,. · · 
'',r r. ·ct···: 
.... J:O, oee.r~ u_t_i:1.t.:zed oy rr·. c· ·:-. ·e •:i r.· 1 ~ er.· liJ.. ·.::.,~ ·1.J. (;..-l,. ..L .L • 
"'
1 
·b· ,... r-b ,::, r i· a r- 11 
.. . C. (""' .. ..1. 
14 iPhe deaicative cnar2..,cter of Tr1e Vii_ngs _of. tl1e Dove is 
c:. :r:.a~tter tl1at n1..IT1er0Lts critics have agreed. u-pon. Oscar C2~rgili. 
in The . _ I~ o v e 1 s _ g_ f' ; r: e nr y J 2.Lri e s ( I·~· e t.v Y or .rr , 1 9 61 ) , pp • 3 4 9-3 5 0 . 
. . gives a x.,ersuasive su.rilllary. 
15 The Art of t~e Novel, p. 296. · Cargili. p. 3c2, notes 
that tr1ere is a-16.ost no 11 flln" in the novel in the forn of "co:r=.ic 
relief. 11 Jan:es vvas evi 1iently justified in ass~~:::ing that he 
needed no~e, for·. as Cargili points 01.1t~ the m2.jor cor11mentators 
on the novel have never re~arKed unon the lack 
.16 1he Art of the 1ove~, n. 306. ,.. t 
--·---·----- ·-·--· .. -----
.. ,; 
.. 
' -· ... ._ 
I· .. . 
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l;iEt prefigcJ.rei by someone othe.r than Newman himself-. 17 Imagery ~· 
in The vv·ing~_ of ti1e D_Q_ve goes far beyond. J2..m.es 's f orTILer reaches 
. 
.of meta nhor and simile. :.Dhere . is more gorgeousness of figure~ 
·riore pe,tterr1i·ng,, more need, on Jar.n:es's u2-,rt. to equ..ilibrate 
the coldness of technique t:;ith- the v1arnth o.f poetry. Finally .. · 
tn·e tl1eme itself ha.:ci to ~o·e ur-esented in su_ch a manner as_ to. 
~ .. . . . . . 
.. 
make i.~illy' s '1 ordeal of c.ons·c-iousness 11 :an: experience .in ""'vhich 
t~e reader actually ; t • - 18· ·•ih l • -- I th • ass.is .• s. . ·1. .e .corrip· lcJ.nce ·ori -- e p2#rt of 
' i 
t·he reader cot:tli ·oe count.:e:d,· :.upon only ii' the strategic ce11ters 
tl:.c:.. t fr on time to ··tim_e· ~- -as. h:e _:reILa:rk:s., -PP:$ VfQ.rl{ .us e2.l eci u:, i t:s 
~o. •• 
~-- .-:- ·c-_ ··e· -- ' ' :.,.I.; Cc.:<,· . . . • 
:·,..:.,- 't: ··t· . . " "."I e n .. :'Ylt· .• e··· ·r· c... -· . 1.1 -- \J e ... 1.- - . • . •. 
' . . .. - . ·, 
. . 
'ltit:}J -1\J~··te: c:ro.~.r-, -:f-o.r ~x2rnple ~ vve: .c_q,n alpost ·t::o-lerate h.e·r ruth -
I;,; · · i -:j • .,.. - · - - • , -·s"., - · , r- ..,,.. c::: t- -- · .-,-h· .. tl-l - ...1.. \· • ana _ vLS c.1.... .u .. r.J.ng · aE . 
~ . . . ~ . . . . · . 
Kate 110 long,:er possesses tl1e· 
. .-. ,·1·7··· 
See _t:Jart One :of this text, n. 17 .. 
I -
·1a 
"Yes then, - the case prescribed for its central figure 
a sick young vvoma,11, at the vlhole course of 1Nhose disintegra~ 
tion anci the T~v11ole ordeal of vvhose consciousness one v1ou .. ld 





~ ... ! • '·: i :. 
. . . -·: .... .· ' .·· 
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a certain stat\;_re tl1at prevents our thim~ing the ''vvorst" of 
"' 19 her. · 1n a si11il2~r fashion iJensher is· "exposed" to v.s before 
his act of perfidy. His pdsition in the novel is the least ,. 
eEiciv0ntateou .. s ... hov1ever. becau .. 2.e he must "go do·vvp 1.'lith the shi,p," 
being in com:rie.nd. of n1e '~enter at the crucial 1a1t moments in 
Venice and London. 
l8t:1.j oye:d by n~illy. ?:er ·turri: c<omes rtllCt\~/ay throlxgh the nov:e-1. 
v1h·er1 1"""2.te' s c1JE,.r?-.cter l1~_s: ~lready b~en established .. JJensher' s 
111.T.e· .. 
t.Y · · 
,.....,. t t 
·1-··n---·--e ___ ·- p·or ··· ·· -: ... · en·ol;sne.ss. 
: ., 1 -, :-1• ~ ;- ·,. s· C o·n--C C "1 {". _ •. Q Y"e -s a 11 e- -me G '"'1'·t· -
.i. '.- ..... _..:......._· ...LJ' ' · . - l. Q . ...... ..._; l.A. lo...)·J.·.,L · - __ · _...._; • J. - -- · · ·.ev.1.. · ·• 
- . -- . '-i . . . . 
"""-:·i··· t-~ -o·n· ·'- _o--_J.11 J..:'·i· .1·-: -'T .. ,:- ' ·Q ... o e· -·n ... ·lf" • J..l. - . ·_.;;_ . . • _J:,_.. ~"Y ....,_ . _- . •. •- ~- -_ --.. ' re~t:trer i·t, is lii-:e ·a, sld\l/ pressure, 
• • • •• • • l".""i 
.. '.. '"" 




-- -,- . . ,· .- .. 
I,t-: i-s. b.err1.ans tl1e- nost. r-e:rn~rx~a.J:tle recoR·ni-
. -· 
.. 
of 0ames's £iction~-m-0re penetrating 
l-9 ·i:_er .. e this not the case, -r~a.te Croy- v1011l6. in all likeli-
hoo~ be. in our eyes. an arch-villainess ol the striue of Rose 
P ...rr:iger in Jar~1es' s Tt1e (:ther House~ This.,· in turn. ·vvould have 
nade ~he vVi~gs oi-. tl1e Do\le BJ melo6.ra.rna., vvith its 1Jc1d Eeroine 
no better than a =mrderess, like Rose. ~ee Leon tde~'s intro-









than the· i~e-l'f-disco:.very of Stret.t1er; more subtle than the· I . I 
str~YJ.ge--avva1{ening of- L1archer. in "'I1he Beast in the Jungle'': 
. 
. 
more poignant than Isabel Archer 1 s tragic education in The 
., 
Portrait of. a Lady. ~~nsher' $.. crisis is a. spiritual one: the 
recognition is not~ as James obvio-c..slv kne\v .. t, 
. 
the Kind that 
could be stage:.. in a compelling· "scene." I·he eff'ect of r,iilly 
) 
:Tlre.a.le:'.::s trsJnscendent act of .kindness up-or1 Merton Densher'·s 
c:orts-ciousnes-s .is -oes t des,cr_i:bed :as a .re·ligio~s en:.ana ti-c,_h. an 
•• 
. • ·r· ' - .. • ·1· • . t . ' _. . -. -h 'i - .. 11 2 0 l':2.rr-µntJ.~011 c.··. t11·e: etiv.i-ri:e :OrCA.er :in ·o t1:1:e: na u,a.ra.1... · 
us··-
. ' .. ' 
p·e:_rha:bs· a[;aips t ou·r entire -·naToitu.al .or:ienta ticn ·"vi th regatQ. 
-r· . . t " . . '"'.:I rr.-. e . ("'< 
··>;...., ().~ .-0. The ·)vings of tl1e D·ove .. J.--s,; for the ffiost part . as: J. 
r~:·aO\te. in:dicate-:i etJ.rlier~ s. novel cie~icateu to the glittering 
•. .,...;,,:..,r·-.. ,..... ·r· ·-. r. t 




-r·.· . ... - r:-,. • ... ~ ~ . '. . · . .., ·~ t - .. - . :.;_,!,a. _u,.re,.J_ r1.1-l..1.e vl •. 3·o:neh·o'.N. b_;l ·c1..$: oc.c111·t transf or::at·i_·on _oi :t,Iilly. -' :s 
:ordeal :into c1. s-~:;~.if more stfcs~h"antial_ ·ar1ci ·rr1ore. ne·r=i.anent than 
·8 
i~~:n.c2~ster Gat,e_: .itself .. , Js.rr:.e.s· m~nr~ges ... to _reverse t.rie entire 
s-it:~·11if icru1ce ·o.C t.ti::~ t vvorla. fo.r \D·e-~s.iier· a:vrci for L-lS. U· . . .· .. 
. ... · . 
,Jhe:n Jane: s 
. 
. 
.• . ' . 
re j:ec .. ts t£ie: t:rolci:en p_p·-port:uni t .. y :o.,·· stagin-e:) ,that· :final in tervie1.·~~ 
r1yp.ctr1et·i:cal sc.e·n.e· .i.rt Etll of, James--h:e. denies 'J.S t.l1e simple 
•. ..._j 
expedient, t11e easy \Va~r out of our -c:urio:si~y a_na· .,our ·c-once·rri l' 
over li.~illy' s ordeal. 1l'he. :;s1rs.:pens--i:on o.t· that s.c:.e·r1e.. like a 
m.et2.physical Dove, }1..0·\re:rs:: -o}r:e;r: t~-e r·em.aincier ~f the novel. 








vYe :can not forget I/~illy: v~'e can· ncJt 
11 vvri te her· off" or refuse 
t·o ·c.ontend TNi th her. contir.1.uing significance. :1
1he unnainted 
see.rte, the 1-cn.opened letters, and .l.Jensher' s .ominous· reluctan9e 
tc ·re"'{1eal all tr1at he .i:.noviis to .Kate .. preve'{~t· our retu~rning, 
e·v.e·r ag2.in. to· the :mere crea.t-are ·c·orn£or-ts of Lane.aster Ga.te. 
,.~ a .. A• 
James' s r:·tastra,ined use of oonsc:iouJ3ne.·.ss ~nd.. his refus"Etl to 
. 
.1.n,...... 
dl1lge tts ~vi·th those sc·ene.s: tha-t vroti'id hgv,e de:s·t.r~oyed I.:~illy' s 
spiri tu.al. i_nf·:J~ue.n·ce. •'(':-1· -, 1· • · ,: .... ·r···· · 1· · ·a· .. -.~.~. ·• 
·,,..... t· h···... ·. ·1··· r,.· ·· t··. ·· ·t· h ·• · '"' ·.·· f··.· 
1J·:.., · ·\...L .. ·/l s o. e .. · vtrl.P-G: .' •. ·e .. aS .·.·: : .1. .• ira. Q ,· 
. l 
the no·\rel is similar to f.Ers· .•. I{e:vv_some I s rol:e .. tnroµghout ~pe 
ArLbassadors. b~t ~illy {igu~~s as more notent ghost th:an 
-·- ·--------
i' rr 1~irs .. !'[ e , r.t O o· · ill·· ,.-e ... ~ . '' ,._, . ·. -. . . .· .~ 
.. 
;J:11e ·hercine 01·· 1I·he \;lings oi~ the jo-ve is re~l-iz .. e·~i 
.as ·a pe.~\son.. 11·.ot: as a vague, cold force~ • . a11d her infl11ence iJs· 
.• 
:.: ... or··e o.ver. 
. .. . •, ... ·- .
 ·• 
tire. s e rv ::i.. c. E:: 0:1· 
. . . 
. -
ir:.~ge.ry· i.n ne.r, ;CEiv-se s:;_rpasses 
'lhe \¥hole 
nave __ J ·thrDugh this. 2~geric.y -. :is. lift·ea ·ont.o an -ep.·ic nlan.e· .. \vhere 
l. _r· .. ~:. rr.·.· .e .. ry .... __o;c into SfI:Ibol a.mt perce:ptior. freq-:1erttly be-
··:~- .. 
cc~es enchan~certt~ ·T11:e· rr.:os:t sy .. m.b:01.ic .im~·:;gErs an:d t·t·e 1:1.o's:t: pe·r-
t<:> :s=u.cc·e:e.ti in her eytl:..ic rol,·e a.s tli:e .. ±Io:v·e. 
To Catt1.log\l,E; arti C,Qllf1te 21~ of Jame8'f$ \~ag(3,':1_ -~1:1 '!'_g_e 
'Nings of the Do.ve vr:oµ.lci. require a volurr.e· pe,rhe.p·s :lOr.t.ger tf1an 
., ' 
the novel itse1;. T\,~,an,y .fine critical studies have alreadj' a-::1 -
: 
"•- -- -'-• ,, ••, .. 






























characteristic .imagery in. his · other novels of the la~te pe.riod .. 
. "i1 . 
The precise symbolie patterns that encircle hlilly· Theale. how~ 
ever. and invest the character v;i th,'. its peculiar richness of~ 
notential. ha.ve not yet received a close enough ins:pection. 21 
I1,1ill;/' s trarisubsta11tia.ti:on~ .. i·f ·tJ1at is not too strong a term 
f.:or ·the nrocess - is :cictua~lly charted·, and 1 ·i.n a. sense~ validated 
·t;:y :t·h::e .. sev·e·r.al sets= o·f· inagerJr that J awes pr·ovides f·or· her .. 
tJ:hf3 .s:e..·ts bpe .. f~.t:·e: upon tne same s truct.ural principl.e. th.a:t r: .. ay 
be o·oserved in much simpler for::n: ih The American. 22 .c;ssen-
'}-·· 
.. -. is 
:B:oo:Jr 'l'hree· ~ v{he·re s.he i,s·· .errco11nt:e.r··ed in a c.$,refuliy .c,ontri ved 
sce·n·e on :a n1ountain ledg.e in t~:.e Alps. The. s:c-:ene ... obser"'ved 
.,, 
I 
.f,o.r·egr,·oun,a. o.n. l1e:r· ledge, gazing a·~nst'I't~.c.·~fr$d·l.Y of.::f. ,i_nt .. o: a 
·21 i,.~2.t~:hi·esser1' s st·u.;.dy-, previou;3:1y c·i ted ~ proviae.s ·th·e 
groundviork .i."'or n.ost subsequen·t· studies in the field. ~spec-
ially nota-ole 11ere. \Vi th ret_2;2.rd to tl1e 11ain imagery patterns 
i:n The {iings __ of tr1e.-Dove. are ~,liriani Allot's "Symbol 2.nd Image 
in the L 2. t er /Io r Ks of 1-i e r .. r iY- J S,E e s . 11 Es say s in Cr it i c i s:r:1 , I I I 
(Jul~{~ 1953). 321-336; 1otus ·~novv's ir'l'he 1Jisconcerting 1:)oetry 
of' =·~inn~l l'ernple ~ ;; ;i'l1e. 1>JevvT ~p.glanc!_ !~UfLrterlx ~ .X..X)~I (Sept .. ) 195 8) . 
312-339; and Priscilla Gibsor~'s "The ·lses of Ja~1esis 1rc.2.ger;y~: 
Dr81La '1'}1rougi.1 L~etaphor~ '' PI~ll, .. 1:x:1x (Dec., 1954). 1076-1084. 
: All of tnese scholars recognize the chief ingr1 ed.ients in I',jilly I s 
,._: scribed it. ,VVl12.,t tl::.e:l cio not observe is the interaction of 1 those ingretients1 derived fro~ all sides (i.e .. froE all four 
; centers of consciousness in the novel) to define ~illy l~eale 
i and to 6evelop her through th~ ~uccessive stages of her character. 
22 See Part One . . pp. 17-19~ •I . ' ·..: 
. ·-. ,.,... 




purplish haze . This, of course. is Tuliss Stringham' s and not 
necessariJy l-:enry J·ames 's charmed perception. The .imagf/ ttia t 
· natu .. r&lly fE~lls out of ·th·e scene is that of the t'airy Princess-
111001.ing d.own on tile kipgc~orr,.s of the eartn" (106). 2 3 This is 
the first defining image for L'lill~t ·1:heale in her s1tccessi"T-1e 
,, 
figurations. J_ t is s.lso the least r'real" of lier figt1.rati ve 
roles, becau~se I1;iilJ.·_:l' s prog·re.ss .. in part, is to be toward real-
; 
i t:,r, avvay from ;1~&ntas:t 211ci the innocen.ce tnat fantasj.,. implies. 
'khen it re,--·· 
aunears. much. late-r- -in tr:re :Y}O·V'f~~, it ~s :s.eer1 'd·i.stinctljr t.he: 
n_ f :"r~_- .. _-·-. - ' 
· · es ~- . ,. .. ·.·· .. ·on_, e nas reaj •.: 
. "· 
trook. 
. ... ,--~'- - --- ;. ,.~ 
:it.'·· s lNhy she·' s t:he .gr.eat· and ortly princess 1 ., ·(377. J. 
.·• 
r:;h b 
.1. e sn.eec _ 
- . . . . . . . 
r.etlinas· l'{_·-s :of 1ui$S. ··,::;trir1gharr.' s ron1anticis111 ? .. r1.d ·ex:plai11~~ l1.er= de·-,. 
VQt':ed' rJ.1lplici t;y tovv.ard L~illy. I~lilly is:· _i11deed a princes 2. ~ but 
:---- uri·ncess of :anoth·er -re aJ_:-a. ent.ir.e·i2>-~ tl1ar1 tiie: one '&.sc<r·iJ:ied to 
-
0--.;_ s .ari 
A seco.:rid t-mage-con'tex:t is. de-.vised for .lci_1·1y· in thJ~ famous 
:r·~q:o:grti t 1 on, $C·e.ne b.e:f a.re ·t.1:e. por~hr·ait oy b.ro-nz:ino. 
:ca.s:1.0in .it lS Liill:r/.tls 
-~ . 
th.at· orovides the 






... ·_·S,,_-- .. _-) 
2 
__ • 3-n_ ·1._
11
~ 1~ 0 __ -6..v i.· ~_gs of t~ri e ___ J.; ove:_ ~ e c1 • R .. :J.?:. 7 v l.J-u.m-oers after q_uotat_io_ns, r·ef er to pages . lll 
t·hi-s ecii ti on. '-, 
r···,·. 
24 dusan' s images for l-1~illy, like most of the other main 
patterns in the nove~~ act~ally take up sever&l pages of the 
text. ln the manner vvhich l demor1s-cra0ed. in my discu..ssion of 
t}1e "ice-berg 11 image for L1rs. f~ei,vso1ne (E~ee 9~,. 3·~-40) ... Ja11es 
pu~ts his vital i~ages in an ela-oorate nfrBDe. 11 L~,:.r ci·tations. 
thereiore. are merely indicative. not definitive of the wnole 
extent of a given image in the novel. 
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. . 
and receives the revealed truth of the _image. The ·nassage is 
\ 
. 
one of James.'s most striking imitations of the human riind~ 
disccvered in tl1e trancelike process of absorl)ing a momentous 
_ niece o:f information~ 
~ 
.. Once more tl1ings melted together--the ·beauty and the 
history and the faciii ty~ and the splendid mi_dsummer 
glo\v:· it vvas a sort of magnificent maximu1n, the pink 
dawr1 of &vi apotheosis, coming so curiously soon. · ;Nn2t 
in fact befell was that~ as she afterwirds made out~ 
it \Vas Lor(i Marlr \vho sai,i nothing· in particular--i t 
Vias she herself v:1ho said all. She coul,J.n't heln tl1at-;,--
~ . 
it callie; and t11e reascn it can:e vvas that she fom1d 
herse~f. for the first moment, looking at the mysteri-
ous portrait througn·tears. Perhaps· it was her tears 
tl1a.t made it just tl1en so strange and fa.ir--as TNoncler--
ful as he 11ad said; -the fa~ce of a young woman, clll 
10.agni ficeJ1tly ira\,vn, dovvn to the hancis, 2.na. magnificentJ-y 
dressed; a face almost livid in hue, yet handsome in 
sad11ess anc. crovvned vvi th a .. mass of hs,ir rollei --ba-c}~ 
and high, th.aJt must~ -before fading ·vvi tl1 tir:.e, have 
had a f&mily resem.-ol&vice to i1er ovvi~. ihe lad;;r in q11es-
tion ~~tall events, with her slightly jdchaelangel-
esque sqU.areness, ner eyes of other days~ her f~ll 
lips, her long neck, her recorded jewels, her brocaded 
and wasted reds, was a very gr~at personage--cnly ~n-
accompanied by a joy. Ana she was deaa, dead. dead. 
:tiill:,r recognised tier e}:~ctly in \~1ords t11at -had no-
thing to do v,i tb. her~ 11 ·I shall never -oe better than 
thiS. 11 (171) 
A notelNorthy f·ea-tur:e of t}1e pr.+-rrrq;·r~v ~:rnag·es. in Th~ __ Vlin_gs _of the 
Do\re is tr~.at· J·aT,TJ;:~·};3 o1"'ten give.s tf1er.c. con.c·re·te represer1tation~ 
as he uoe.s: t.i:e:.:re .and in ttie earlier irt.st-ru1c":.e rec.orded. -b.~/ Susan 
o,r1 tl1.e m.ountairJ. le-dge. It is q_uestionaole '.' o:f c.ours:e, vvhether 
"i:ma.gery 11 is an '·ac.c·e:p_t:ab·.1e ·term at all for tp..ese .sy:m.bol·ic sce.n.e .. s ... 
The tern must be· :ret:a.i,ned, I think, if vve are to avoi-ci a ·vro·.rse 
confusion.· 1l·o begin regarding·-···--Jame'S :as a s,ymbolist or a pur-
.. 
·veyor of eleg·ant .allegori~s \¥ou.J...d ao dac1ag·e ~ in the long run .. 
.. t:·.o our clear conceptions of tne novel arid the man. 




categories of imagery, "picture" and II scene 1; l:1ave been merged 
' t-oget11er in ·passages such ·as the one cited a·bbve. In The 
Am*bassadors i "pict·u.re" a:1.d imagery had. al~eady -oecome almost 
. one and the same! interior monologues·tended. to shape them-
I 
' selves almost entirely in in1ages .. .I:·Jov,,.in The ·{iings of the 
Dove. the. difficult conflict that arose at times bet1wveen "pie-
... 
ture·11 an·d ''scene" has been :resolved. \Vhe.nev.e.:r r.Iauies vvishes to 
. . : . -
. 
. . . :a:voici si1c11 al ternatives.,he: simply bl.end.Is. them togetner. This 
P::rc:iG.ti c·e ,e>f ."olending, vvhich. he also ~:ppli:e s at tirne s. to tb.e 
.:PJ?·.obl:~·P· o.:( _ .s·~·p:ar?,.te· oon·s_c:i·ous11esses, cannot be employed too 
ti1ose vital recognition; s.cenes·, whe.re L':illy is conce·rneci.~ does 
Janes take the pl1.mg·e e.'n.t:iJ?lt··1y· in:t.o syrri'oolism .. Fie .. r:e•·_ .. ::::~· c el ~e ·--· . ._ ... : ' ·~"-' ...., 
. v-.rhere., it is safer to regard tne s·cenes as e:·l.Et:bot'at:~ projected 
' ima;2;es rather than as sy· mbols in ·Ex :yvorld retrro?ved from· .011rs ~· ._. ' 
·o:f:- J1ers:e·l.f-·-a .. :figure :of inma.cttlate splen:d:or ·8-.!l_Q.. sorrov;. If 
:s·ensibili tie.s·., .lt :is. the only terr:: tha.t ·v{i)_l <io justice to 
.her emotion, iier· r.est.r·a.int, and h·er se.cul:ar. sainthood. In 
·the image o..C the nronzino portr2 .. tt·,. th.er1;: Jarries contra.sts· 
~usan' s se:ht:imen"talized. vis·io:n of· .a p:r.J.J1cess against t,~ilfy' s 
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. The final image for Iv1illy is the infinitely varied figure 
of the Dove. Just as the _inadequacy of Susan's view of r,'Iilly 
• I 
"-is exposed by the bronzino, K·ate' s limitations are made mani-
fest in tne su·oli:me peregrina.tions of' the JJove iI:Lage, 1-vhich 
Kate ., nas so ca.sually c·oined: '''Because you're a dove'" (215). 
~he has ansv;ered Iiiill:t 's q_uestion bluntlJr, _giibl:r ~ almost as 
... thougn she p.ad_ beer1 phrasing tl1e ansv1,~r f..or a child. lt is 
the typical Jamesian iron.Jr oi ~poet:ic ·jus .. tic-e . .,- a penalty he near·-
·.1y alv,ays e)~2cts of his "baa" charact~ris,,_ that hate's off.hand 
r:e,ma:rtk co:rne-s "'o-ack- to haunt her. I(o"t o,nl_y Kate, of cou.rse. but 
' lJeri.sDer anJ. ·I,1i.ll·y. herself are ca':J.ght ,u:n· in the ascending spira.ls 
of the image o.±· the Dove. As soon as ·t)1e image i·s applie,i to 
.h.e:r .,breath v·litr ... r~lie:.f, t.l1e r1ane so given her.· .-·~e i:) L.J.: 
-
sne 
met .-it on 
th:e instant as s11e Vrou16. r1ave met the revealed truth: ·±·,. light-
.e.<t up the strange dusk in vvhicn s:r1e lately . ·• naa :ct:ha t 
was what was the matter with her~ ,..., .. - .• ·. H a C....:.ove··· A-
gain Jclmes evo.Kes the :pt ... ct·-µre: :o·f a-. :mi.r1/i ir-1 ·tne o.c-t "of. recogni-:~· 
t'i-011~ ·T(illy 1·fJ mind is the f·:irst to s.ei-~e u_p·or1 the image .. I>t 
is: I~Iill:/ '-s i:rr.terpretation, f·irst of all, that '..Ve must h-ee.·d·." 
·1ih·e .mul<t-iple meanings o-f the .D.ove. denot.e the noral urior_i.---· 
·t:i.>e.:"s- .of the thr·ae- main cl~·arac.t.ers and q,lso serve to separate 
.. 
-· 
:a_ll tl1ree,.~-- The Dove.-- so to s3)eak, is a- divisive inflt1ence as 
v,e.11 as a unifying image for the novel~- ... - · 11 'tiu· · T-' . . '{ 
-· 
.•. . t.. ,~lnderstar1ds pre-
:c·i_sely t}1e se-nse in vvhich Kate thinks her "a dove." It becones 
~t once t~e Key to ~illy's character; she has been desner~tely 
,··· 
...... ,.•' ., ,-··."•,',. 
,. 
i''• 
. , • _!•,,.,r,,, ,,...,,.,.._ '······-·• -·, -·, .. 
__ ' ----·---~-----~ -~---- ..• ~· ·--·---~' __ ··_ ·;.,.:;1,. ·~ .. 
67 
soearching for a role., a .means ·of meeting the presD..mptive doom 
,ths,t Sir Luke hr .. s l1intec. at. As a dove, sne re~eons, she will 
shield her·self, r:iore effectively tne.n she coula do in any···· .. other 
frorr whnt she ·rears nost in her situation--overt sympathy, 
those., .. ~ineffa.ble reminders tha.t will dra.in her of her_ digr.Li ty 
arid ma.h.e the cloc¥ ti ..ck faster. If she can only remain~just 
t}~a t, a Dove, in the ey.es of Kate and the others, then they 
," 
obliged to lie to l1er ai1ci. to keep her "ir1noc-·ent 1 '. of 
·ail. their· feur.s: f·or her health. of' c}bur.s.e. · vvorks 
. .. - ' __ ,_,~ ' 
I , , •• r 1 "\ '~ 
·b.ut Ii.filly's fi_n~l :~_cts before her .death make the 
The Dove has 
. ms _i'Y'1· 
. - . ( ,.J. .I. t11eme ...., 07 
:J?rom. tlre· m.oment· 0.L :K.fJ;_te' s, coinage the eni t~.1.e t 
·r.-, t" .'' . -.. ,. c- -+·. . ~- - .- . - •.. b, - lGl\.:.·u·. :li:Q- :t..Le.r ~. . .. _ .. , f-- - . ·'Y1 e -,..., . ·s - . i.l ... ~).I..). -_ L,,.,r. :t·1i 11 ·,r . l\. .. a t e . 
. -~; · .. 
·re' :r· . ;.-,· :c:..•. ·c 
. - -~ 
::;·t.r1ng1l8iTI ,. 0~ ¢ OU:r;'S e, hr, ..... _.,.ct.i;:5 
.r·i--ciflllAl 
-. . ·- 'l..i: 
.ll·er. 
·Cl·s ·a.. .. ·the -orince.s.s: ·oy 
s e -J 2,r tit e images for .11/ii:lly . 
,...,.s, 
ci . the 
. vvrl-ioh :}le ·112.d sho·/,rn to 
' . . ... ,. 
t(, a 'Y' - . J.,.. extent, b:r t1:..e ir 
'7' . -.. t' 
.i:.:.c .. · -e cllld. 1ensner S11Etre' in the: O'E~.-"-
gir111i116 , ti1e sa.I::-:e p:.o_i·nt of y-,ievv--Ka ts' s JY-oin t 0£' v.ievt-~011 afl'l' 
(..~ t11e occasio11 of ·i,iilly 1_s las·t ap-
pears.nee, hovve--cv-er. vvhen she is dresse 1.i .in ytn_it.e arid vvearing 
her nearls. the twc love~s set he~ q~ite di2fere~tly. 1-.... e ...... --..... .L .I. 
feet, at t~at noment~ tr.1.e image or·_ t11e Dove cor:.es ·oet-;tleen the:rrr, 
' 
. a .f:oreshaJ.o\ving of t11.eir COilil)lete e·s:trar.:.g·em.ent . liior iJensher . 
. it is his first g'limpse· of Iv:i1:l:I' s 'i.str.ilrin;·· 1 q_uali ty. Even 
I /', 
l. 
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·Kate's ''lv ..stre" is ·fo.r once,· to Densher's eyes, bedimmed (381). 
He then notices that Kate seems more impressea vvi th the pea~rl·s 
I 
than with ~their radiant o~ner, and he takes this intimation to 
·heart. l'~a te saJts again tl1a,t :t.Iilly is II a dove. u but Densher 
sucidenly -perceives '' that dove·s h·ave vvings and ·~vondroD .. s flights, 
; ._,_ ' ... 
. 
. 
ha\fe ·theE as vvell c:s tender iJin·ts and soft·sounds'' (382). It 
. 1. 
:is ultimately hlil~y's power-~ hsr fabulous wealth~ that Kate · 
h~s adraired all ~l~ng-~tte wings of the dove~ 1 en sher.. YfP•ll,e 
·t'·ollov1ing l(a te -1 s o:rde:rs· ar1:i sv.-bs cri bing, f o:r t1e.;r sak.e . to t11-e 
ge:rrera..L proposi tiort of delu.d.ing L~illy Theale, has rieve·t a1J.i te 
. k . 1 . ,_ h . 1- . . t a_c_: __ PQV'l·edge{i lS··O~v\r.(l comp lCl·y i11 i'~a te. 1 s Vtith 
t.he d.istincti.011 .. c·learlJr -Gra~v~-1:1 for l.1im, he recog111z.e:s t11at: the 
'her money.; ih other \VOL'~$, IJe:iJ:$he.r:rs sympathy an:d liking'.fOr 
\ 
1
,_·1···._:h-·· .. :_._e:_·. :.:. r."\ r e +n~· .·i : r'-1 
- . j_ .i.,.ac::!,[; . V · ·: . I.A.lb 




-t:o: c.al.l ·he·.r .. 1..n ITJJT stu:p:i·di t.y~--f·or: ~vant 0£ &r~ything better--a 
d:o·v:e .-~ ·dell ·sne :::tretcned out: h·er v1inbr§.. an8. it \Vas tc that 
't:liey reached .. 1l1hey cover -"Us ... ~*' \·}{ate is still nr·:eoccunied 
~. 
vii th the i' c o,re rage ~. 1r iJi the f inar1c ial ~ ens e ~ that .T,·~ill;y- ' s 
._.-' 
vvings nrovide. Lensher renea ts the sentence after h.a te. . ..... His 
••c:o.ve.rage '', is of_ a· kinci tn.a·t ?~-ate·, for al.l her snreiNdne ss ~ 
:, ·, 





I I • 
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·vri.11 never understand, and he leaves it. ·vvi thou t malice or · 
. . 
_.::....,._ __ ._ ' r,, ,·.·,1 
hope. une~pltca te,i. 11:he _ Do:ve' s absolute aim.ens ions, as a force 
in Densher's life or as an image in the novel, are thus left 
.. ' 
u..nspecified; but· ;the effective changes that tl1e· f·orce has 
caused are everywhere equated v1ith the 
they are one and the same. 
, 
• .. y 
. image: in tnis _novel 
X.hat Jame-s de.cided to raise an image to -a posi .. t:i.011 so ex:-
al teci and SC):. .-functional that ·an en tire· novel ·h.ing·es upon it is. 
irt any fin~l vi~w of his development! a f~ct ~orth noting. The 
Seise pi.votal t-ec'hniq_ue vvi th im2.,gery is emp_loye·i once by 
Jates. in·. T-h:e G:.olden bowl, iNhere the o·p.eration is more· v.reighty 
an::t O.:Lstractin:g. 25 It is a device tJi.at perhans works best 
vrhen it :r·etiains :µ.n_t1:e.en· a.11d largely una. .. e·f ir1ed, as in ll'~~-Vli~gs 
·o,f the Dov·e .. F:~trith:er :studi-~,s tn- James I s inagery may v,e.ll ex-
--------
pose th~- m~t~od.: ~-$. OJ?e-r-a:tive .in other no.ve:1$ of -:··ti~e late peri.od:., .. 
~:. ~ ~· ~·. ,, .. -. ·, 
.. 
. Tr.i.e sif5nif.ican:ce· .of_., the· ·techniq·c..e, hovrre·ve:r.. s11ould be clear: 
:ti-r:e o·f· speech, rep'Ije,s.e:ri-t$ I¥li_l1y·'s impact u·p-on t\vo· rn.1.nds other 
than ,he·r ovvrr,; ;t-he ,impac:t: o·-f her situation ·up.on ;herself, and 
· t·h.e .role s-he .vfill play in the nove_l/.. :[t :ft:~rther :represents 
ne.r anotheot:ri:s ~ he·r' moral vict:or:r -over· :a vv:o:rlcl fu·11 of greed 
. ;· 2·5 
and decep·t1011. ·- F·inally, the' figur~, provide·-.s. tn..e- -context for 
,:,; 
25 See l,iatthiessen, The }Iaj.or Phas~, pp, 100-104. 
26 This view of the novel is elaborated by J. A. Ward~ 
nfiocial Disi11tegra tion in ·I'he ·,vings of the Love~" Critic ism.. 
:II {Spring! 1960) ~ 1 gc,-203. ;.,, ·- !~ 
I 





James' s demonstration. of -a changing conscio11sness" the very 
. terms in \Vhich that change is effected in l\ierton IJensher' s 
mind. Thus v-le have image:r;y, the diffe111entiation of conscio1,1s.:... 
ness. themeft and intellect all tied together in a single stroke--
arid_ this converge:ricy s.mounts. in many _ significant v1ays. to an 
a-uo·t·he:os-is of the Jam.e·,siru1 method. :I-t is. the coalescence of 
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